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ELECTION SUIT
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LORIS Dll t* n  will be a makeshift Bulldog 
i Jon MrCtbgarn that goes to Fort Worth Fii- 
-j. . ay to play the Central High
Playing chool Panthers in the second

ime o f the season for, Manger 
igh school.
The UnlhhiL' came out o f the 
marillo game without any in 
ri*s though few substitutions 
<■' • ole foi the Bulldog

I_______l lalr Cherry's substitutions iium-
M D PPnu l*re<l afennd .‘50, hut mishaps have 
VMJKKUn jkdn several of the regulars out 
—  —> f the lineup.

-M Kay Adkins, regular tackle, who 
as Injured when the bus bringing 
he players back from Amarillo 
as overturned near Baird, will oe 

^ lit of the game foi two or , hree 
*/» eks be. IIuse of a deep cut in hi.; 
•fl leg. Several stitches were re
tired to elute the wound and loc- 
om say that he will not be ready
0 play before the Abilene game 
•f Oct.-22, if then.

Aju*on Andersoh, halfbaek, who 
egflyed a eut ovei the left eye in 
he saute accident, may he out uii- 

the
...

is *ye and it is feared that he will 
■ ^ ^ r u b le  to play The eut i 

where the edge o f his head-

ought that playing Friday may 
. -open the wound.

Jacohy. who was expected to 
ake Adkins’ place at >.ackle, is 
owif \vith an attack of appendi- 
itis as is Buck Blair, end. Blair
1 reported to fie definitely out of 
ytS Ctmtial game, even If an op- 
ration is not found necessary, 
ihile doctors are doubtful if Jo-

^  :>by will be able to play. This 
’ fO*-avAi the Bulldogs with nary a
w w ga jii

— t'doll Duvall, who has been 
Mjifjutted by the appendicitis op

> in and 
k a rib 
ling at

ERl
u m

t r t n r t ,,y ine •PPenuicius °P  
j l ja t i^ n  route, will not be n-udy to 

art [for some time. He has not 
ogun to work out as yet and does 
ot know when he will be able «o

• romBinj
c h o o l ,  geidint

SEN

s s
ter
ens spot-

rtsilv it is
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satisfac- 
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t lowest- 
washer.

^M w aim iug up foi the

WiUb five men out. three from 
pen. i d two
ompnjuries received in the bus 

Coach Curtia is worrying 
prospects for this week- 

pd. f His reserve material being 
uhtFand inexperienced will not 
:-lp matters any wh> n they go 
guimt the Panthers Friday.

! Tin Panther starting line-up is 
kpectod to he as follow*: Dorris,
[<1 , f  ami Coodrun, 140, ends; 
cawford, 210, and it. Vickers, 
IfO, tackles; Liston, 185, and M. 
punts, IfiO, guards; I.. T. I.ewis, 
■>!, center; Granger, 158; Bran- 
>n, 177; Dodson, H50, and l.acy 
LcClanahan, backfield.

Y *»

1
1

•ainmR
special

t a l i f r ^
ashers. 
rain as

.The eligibility battles are get- 
hgTunder way much faster than 
je football season. L. K. Dudley 
. Abilene has requested that the 
Istri' t committee, which is to 
jeet in Kastland this afternoon to 
•Ip Judge Davenport determine 
|e amount of bond in the super- 
jdeas appeal, or whateve rit is, 
^^ie Cisco case, to rule on the 

bility of Glenn Wyatt, who 
captain of the Roosters of 

■etwater. Sheridan of Sweet- 
(iter has already been dorlurod 
Wigihle, hut another meeting is 

be held Wednesday to go over 
case again. Sheridan and 

ft were teammates on the 
■sters.

Bach Tricky Ward of the Junior 
flbge Tc ■xas Rangers, visited 
«cn Saturday night to watch the 
jboes defeat the A. C. C fresh
en by a score of 7 to 0. 11c came 
ick ve ry much impressed with .hi

es and started putting his 
es through a workout again 
lay. Not that they had been 

Rig any chances to work out. 
e figured another workout 

ouldn’t do any harm.
When asked vVhat he thought of 

ie 1.oboes he admitted thpy 
ere pretty good. As to the Rim
ers’ chances, all he had to sav 
as I that if the Rangers didn’t 
•ore on the Lohoes at least he be- 

‘ the I.oboes would'not make 
Rr touchdowns against hi- 

B. Which we took to mean that 
It-h he thought the Loboea were 
A •» thought the Rangers would 

e /XJ able to take care of the 
win or lose.

lackling practice has been nart 
the regular Rangers schedule 
iium- time The mu kfiel.l men 
fthe tackling dummies and the 

(Continued on page 2)

Former Governor' Walter J. Koh
ler of Wisconsin is shown here de
livering his muidt-n speech after 
defeating Philip I-a Pollette for 
Republican Gubernatorial nomina
tion.

HOOVER WILL 
SPEAK TONI&Hr 
AT DES MOINES

fly t ln lin l I ' im c

DKS MOINES, Iowa, Oct. 4.—
A hillum. tie of 1'resident Herbert 
Hoover, five storied high and 50 
feet wide, smiled down on the 
busiest corner in Dos Moines to
day, while the city awaited his 
home-coming with mingled senti
ment.

Under the silhouette, two pa
rades passed today. One of strik
ing farmers, protesting the way 
the ehief executive has dealt with 
the agricultural problems, and the 
other o f the president’s supporters.

President Hoover will climax a 
heavy day’s campaign swing across 
Illinois with an address here to
night. Mrs. Hoover accompanied 
the president, determined to share 
in the strenuous program.

Ogden I.. Mills, secretary of the 
treasury, fired the opening gun of 
President Hoover’s campaign in 
California last night, with an ad
dress in which he pictured Gover
nor Roosevelt as “ inexperienced,” 
“ unable to grasp the situation,’ ’ 
and “ an apostle of despair."

Pay Schedule of 
Ranger Teachers 

Is Made Public

IS ASKED FOR 
TWO INSULLS

Py United Prow.
CHICAGO. Oct. 4. Indictments 

charging embezzlement, larceny 
and larceny by bailee wer- return
ed today against Samuell Insull. 
former utilities magnate and his 
brother, Martin.

The indictments fixed bond for 
Martin Insull at $75,000 and $50,- ' 
000 for Samuel Insull.

Ily United Pr***
CHICAGO, Oct. 4.- State’s At

torney John A. Swanson went be
fore the Cook county grand jury 
this afternoon ami asked indict
ment on larceny and embezzle
ment charges of Samuel and Mar- j 
tin Insull, whose $2,000,000,000 
utilities failure was the greatest 
in the nation’s history.

Swanson said the Insull brothers 
, had ignored his rouueat that they 
return voluntarily from their for-j 

| eign refuge.
The state’s attorney declare I 

“ we have only scratched the sur- 
faee”  in the Insull investigation 
and predicted additional indict
ments woiilld he asked later.

Eastland Retail 
Merchants Elect 

Stire President

Eastland Telegram 
Tickets Tojm

Offering Free 
Gentry Bros, Show

C. S. Stire. local manager of the 
Kastland J. C. Penney store, was 
elected president of the Eastland 
Retail Merchants Association at the 
annual election o f officers Tues
day morning. Stires succeeds Cur
tis Kimbrell, who has served for 
the vast two or thro-- years.

Other officers ch*eted were Ira 
Hannah, manager for Perry Bros., 
vice president; H. C. Davis, pres
ent secretary of the Retail Mer
chants association, secretary treas
urer. Directors were: VV. V. Tunni- 
cliff, manager o f L. f*. Burr & 
company; Karly Woody, assistant 
manager of the Texas Electric 
Service company at Eastland; Geo. 
Harper of the Harper Storage Bat 
tery company; F. V’ . Williams, 
manager in Eastland for the Com
munity Natural Gas company; and 
J. O. Earnest of the Cash Grocery j 
& Market.
Other standing committees named 

were: advertising committee. Cur- | 
tis Kimbiell o f the Kimbrell Hard- . 
ware company; Julius Krause, of 
the Men’s Shop, and J. B. Johnson. ' 
of the Modern Dry Cleaners & 
Dyers. Trade extension committer- 
— Carl Johnson, o f the Economy 
Store; Frank Jones o f the Weekly 
Chronicle; Sid Pitzer, of the Unit
ed Dry Goods company; V. O. 
Hatcher of the Weekly Record, 
and H. C. Davis.

The association members passed

Great news for the children of 
Kastland berau-e today the Tele
gram has made arrangements with 

i Gentry Brothers f-’ainou Shows 
! which gives two performances in 
Kastland on Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
whereby over a hundred hoys or 
girls can see these famous shows 
free o f charge as guests of Tiu* 
Telegram.

AU you will have to do hoys and 
girls will h- to follow a few sim

• pie rules which will be fully ex
plained in tomorrow’s Tele:-ram -o 
be sure and get your copy.

• Gentry Brothers F;. uni Shows 
has always been high class enter
tainment catering fo c-fined audi 
ences especially *h< ladies and 
children. Henry B. Gentry, who

I founded these shows in 18X8 wiil 
he here in person to greet his 

.many friends and direct the pi-i 
I formance.

It has been over D> years since

Gentry Brothers exhibited in 
1' stland as it wa- just that many 
years ago that Mr. Gentry retired 
fiotn show life. Since his letirc- 
ment appeals both hy mail and in 
person have flowed into Mr. Gen
try ’s home at Bloomington, Ind.. 
asking him to bring back his enter
tainment that the children o f 20 
year- ago loved so well. This Mr. 
Gentry hâ  done after all these 
yeat* and the youngsters of East- 
land will hove something that will 
live in their minds ns it has in h- 
minds o f their parents.

“ Freckles”  Hoo Ray who is 
known to all movie goers as that 
mischievous red-headed member of 
“ Our Gang”  comedies is a feature 
added attraction with Gentry 
Brothers this year and aftpears at 
each performance, and who not 
only sings and dances for you but 
will relate of bis life in Holly
wood.

DISTRICT TWO 
COMMITTEE M 

MEET TODAY
The executive committee o f ..he 

Oil Bell district is meeting today 
in Kastland to attend the hearing 
set by Judge George L. Davenport 
in the '*!«( district court, to de- 
terminc the amount of superseJea- 
bond that will be required should 
the state and district executive 
committee-* decide upon a super
sedeas appeal o f the Cisco football 
suit to the court of civil appeals.

R. F. Holloway, superintendent 
of the Ranger public school- and 
a member oi the district commit
tee, called a meeting of the mem
bers of the athletic committee and 
the fans of Uangei this morning 
in ordei that he might lu-ai an ex 
pression from them as to what ac
tion they think the committee 
should take. Similar meeting- 
were said to have been railed in 
the other towns in th<- district <n 
order that the sentiment o f the 
people could be determined.

Th«- committee may also have 
before it today a motion to deter
mine the eligibility of Glenn 
Wyatt, halfback oi' the Abilene 
Eagles. Wyatt played on the 
same team on which Ney (R ed ) 
Sheiidan of Sw^cttvater played in i 
1028. Sheridan' tfas declared in
eligible by the dlsttiM committee i 
of district 3 at a meeting held in I 
Big Spring on Saturday, Oct. 1.

Should the district and state 
committee decide to file their ap 
peal of the Cisco Case through .he ! 
regular channels and let it await 
its turn on the docket of the court 
of civil appeal< at Eastland, it will 
he mandatory that the committee 
form a new schedule, including 
the Cisco Lohoes, while if the 
supersedeas bond is posted Cisco 
will not be allowed to (day until 
the finding of the' appeals court 
have been announced.

Action will he taken this after
noon to determine which proced
ure will be taken.

Tax Suits Voided 
Attorney General 

Allred Declares

English Churchman 
On Good-W ill Tour

The Right Rev. I or<t William Gas
coyne-Cecil, Bishop of Kxc-ter, 
England, was a picturesque figure 
when, as -hown above, he arrived 
in N‘< w York for a speaking tour. 
The bishop, who will deliver mes
sages of international good will, 
is in this country at the invitation 
rtf a committee of churchmen or
ganized for the interchange o f 
speakers between various coun
tries.

JURISDICTION 
OF COURT TO 

BE DECIDED
Judge Tc Give Decision Late 

Thrc Afternoon On 
Question.

By I'nlted PrMi.
AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— Arguments 

. i  *ho first b-gal point in the 
Sterling-Ferguson election contest 
suit were completed shortly after 
noon today in district court h**re. 
Judge VV. F. Robertson took under 
advisement the question a.> to 
whether his couit has jurisdiction 
in the case.

Judge Robertson usked attor
neys for both sides to furnish him 
with i uses they ha*l cited in their 
aiyuments. He recessed court un
til 8:80 this afternoon.

Judge Robertson has declined to 
pass on appointment of commis
sioners to take testimony over the 
state and forward it to the trial 
court here as proposed by Sterling

Loan Report of 
R. F. C. Is Made

No Precedent Has Been Set In 
Contests of Statewide Elections 

Such As Present Sterling Contest
By GORDON K. SHEa RKK 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Tex.— Ther- has be.-n 

but one previous cont s. of a 
state-wide election in Texas that

. . . . .................................  t_____  is recalled in the state capitol. It
a resolution thanking Mr. Kimbrell afford? little precedent upon which 
and the other retiring ofliccrs for - to go for th<- contest i!'*»i by gov- 
the splendid work they had done emnr Ross S. Sterling against

w O . ”  WEATHER
West Texas— Fair; colder Frost 

tonight Wednes-
|ai»\ Rising 
inhandle.

temperature in

U. S. M A IL S
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

0 00 a m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m 
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night, nlanes, 4 :00 j\ 

v. t>By planes, 8:20 p. n.

E. A. Ringold, tax collector for 
the Ranger independent school dis
trict, has announced the schedule 
on which the teachers o f the Ran
ger schools will receive their pay.

All public school teachers will 
be paid one-fourth in cn«h and 

j throe-fourths in warrants, made 
out against the state available 
fund. These warrants will be 
taken up in the order in which 
they are issued, just as soon a- 
the money from the state available I 
fund is received. It is anticipated 
that anyone who cashes or ac
cepts these warrants will not have 
to hold them more than 80 to 00 
days, though the school board is 
not able to determine at what time 
the funds will be made available 
hy the state.

Teachers in the Ranger Junior 
College will he paid one-half in 
cash and one-half in warrants 
made out against the tax rolls of 
the city.

The collectable delinquent taxes, 
totaling approximately $24,000, 
have been pledged to take up the 
salary warrants issued last year 
and the paving warrants. These 
total approximately $14,000

By this arrangement it is hoped 
that the teachers will be able to 
rash their warrants as rapidly a* 
they find need for the cash.

Fire Fighters Flee 
From Fired Forest

rty ttnitwl Cros*.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 4.—  

Twenty-five fire fighters, maroon
ed-for 24 hours in an old. burned 
snot with fire taging through vir
gin timber nM nvound them, es
caped to safety today.

The men were missing from the 
fire, which has swept the coast 
range for more than 80 hours, 
done millions of dollars in damage, 
wiped out n number of logging 
camps and which engulfed the 
♦ own of -Cochran, principal com
munity of that area, today.

for the organization.
A number of matters pertaining 

to the advancement of Kastland 
were discussed.

Eastland Golf 
Course Improved

state.
If Governor Sterling does not 

win the contest, it is safe to as
sume there will be no impeachment 
movement, because his term ends 
on Jan. 17.

if  he wins the contest ami is im
peached Lieutenant Governor Witt 
would trike office to act as gover
nor until the impeachment -hargos 
were either sustained or found un-

Former Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson, certified winner by nearly 
4.000 votes o f the Democratic supported.
nomination for governor. If  an unfavorable verdict were

The former contest was between returned before Jan. 17. Witt 
the late W. P. Lane of Fort Worth, could serve only till then. Gover- 
and J e ff McLemorc, Houston, for nor Sterling could not enter for a

Pv Proii*.

AUSTIN. Oct 4.— A valid judg
ment could not be rendered in tax 
delinquency suits filed since the 
enactment o f the tax penalty in
terest remission measure by the 
special session o f the legislature. 
Attorney General James V. A ll
red said in aoi opinion today.

Allred aid that suits filed be
fore The law became effective are 
suspended and now are dormant 
until .Tan. 1. 1988 the d-tte for 
expiration of penalty suspension.

Mother of Orville 
Bullington 111 At 

Weatherford

conerc-sman-at-large, in 191 1. Tin- 
contest was tried in district court 
in Harris county, taken to ihe

Fred Hiatt, chairman o f the 
greens committee o f the Kastland 
Golf and Country club, announe d 
today that the greens and fairways 
of the club were in better condi
tion than they had been for some 
time. ,

C onsiderable work has been 
done on the course in order to get 
it in perfect condition for the dub 
tournament that is being staged 
this week. The players who go 
over the course this week will see 
a decided improvement, though 
the grounds were in good condi
tion before the recent work was 
started.

new term as conviction on im- 
neachment charges prohibits later 
holding office— the ruling that re
sulted in Mrs. Ferguson’s candi
dacy.

right to pass upon it, as the office A special election to name -i 
is federal lather than state. governor would seem to be ihe

Most of the questions being -isk- only legal step.

C* G T i l - k  l V I o o f  ,rourt o f civil appeals and dismissed
r U i  v l U D  <>n the gtoiind tin- Court had no

as a result of contest will re
quire court -tilings to answer.

I Leading points seem lo be:
Governor Sterling as i.he con

testant must finance the bringing 
| of contested election boxes and 
witnesses to Austin. Estimates of 
what this will be run from $12,000 
to $50,000.

Unless the contest is decided 
against Mrs. Ferguson by Oct. 9, 
Secretary of State Jane Y. MrCal- 
luin must send her name as demo

cratic nominee to the county 
judges for the Nov. 8 election.

If Governor Sterling wins the

W. K. Pope, prominent attorney 
and one o f the Ferguson lenders, 
points out, however, such a situa
tion is unlikely. It could be 
avoided by the senate, which iiies 
impeachment charges, deferring a 
verdict until after Jan. 17. Then 
if Governor Sterling were found 
guilty, Witt would he governor 
for the entire two-year term.

Outcome of the contest and the 
hitter fought primary is expected 
to have a long-lasting effect on 
state politics. Among ihc possi
bilities are:

Former Governor Dan Moody,

Property of Gov. 
Sterling Is Sold

contest ami Mrs. Ferguson appeals, arch-foe of the Fergusons, may re
sile can take office while the ip- enter politics. He was urged by 
peal is pending, by posting $S,000 many to be the candidate this year 
bond to insure the salary will go to defeat the Ferguson forces, 
to the eventual winner. The contest may bring the man-

in event o f adverse decision in tie of fame to some of the contest 
the court of civil appeals ami ap- participants, like Sam McCorkle. 
peal to the state supreme court she of Mexia, hard hitting prosecutor, 
can also take office hy continuing who resigned his office to wage

the contest battle.
Already Attorney Geneial 

James V'. Rllred, Tom Hunter and 
Lieutenant Governor Edgar Witt 
are being talked as 1924 candi
dates for governor.

Whether Mrs. Ferguson will ask 
a re-election and a third term is

% By United Tross.
HOUSTON, Oct. -L— Far-flung 

properties of Governor Ross S ter-!1"®* oonrt
ling went under the auctioneer’s Repoi s that some candidate 
hammer here today at a foreclos- !oth<*r than Mrs. Ferguson or Gov- 
iire sale hy the West Securities^ '110'; Sterling might be named as 
company, trustees for approxi- , f  democratic nominee seem to 
mately $560,000 in Sterling’s f * 11 before a provision o f the elec- 
notes jtion law saying: No executive

The properties consisted o f |committee shall ever have the 
stocks, bonds, notes and oil lease l'ower o f nomination, except when doubtful.

a nominee has died or declined the In the offing is a possibility 
nomination.’’ ithat the 43rd Texas legislature

Lieutenant. Governor Witt has meeting Jan. 10 may take the
been renominated and, according whole race out of a primary and
to all probabilities, will be re- return it again to convention

Reuben Beck, son of George Elected He could become cover | nomination.
Beck, operator of the C. & B. fill-)nor only in ca-*e of the "death,
ing station of Ranger, was op- resignation, removal from office,' You can't blame firemen for 
crated yesterday for appendicitis. I inability or refusal of the gover- disliking fnlse alarms. How would

H»- is reported to be resting nor to serve, impeachment of ,ho v>*u like to bo told to go to h1ar.es
well following the operation. governor or his absence from the for nothing?

By I’nitod Prfs*.
PLA INVIKW . Texas. Oct. 4. 

Orville Hullington, republican can- 
«liato for governor,.today cancelled 
15 speaking engagements for to
day and tomorrow, when he was 
summoned to the .bedside of his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Bullington, 
who is seriously. ill at the family 
home, at Weatherford

Bullington said if his mothi r 
improved tomorrow he will leave 
in time to keep a sneaking engage
ment, at Abilene Wednesday night.

Olden Man Taken 
By County Officers

Jitn Ferguson, residing at Old.cn 
was arrested Monday by Sheriff 
Virgfc Foster and Deputy I.os 
Woods after the officers had al
legedly found gallons o f whis
key on his premises. A complaint 
charging Ferguson with possessing 
liauor for the purpose of sale was 
filed by the officers in Justice of 
the Peace Milton Newman's court 
at Eastland. Ferguson’s bond was 
fixed at $1,000 which ho readily 
gave and was given his liberty.

Eastland City
Commission Meets

Bv UniteJ !’ rw».
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 4.— The 

reconstruction finance corpora
tion. in a .-tatement today dis
closed ihat 7,458 loans were made 
in the first seven months o f its 
operation and a total o f $1,182.- 
734,908 loaned to aid agriculture, 
commerce and industry.

Of the total Joans made, 4,7t>9 
were to banks, a total of $107,- 
500,000 was made available to the 
secretary o f agriculture for crop 
production loans. The statement 
showed:

A decline in applications for 
loans since last April was reported. 
Loans have been repaid to the 
amount o f $150,890,897.

No Shot Fired In 
Alderson Quarrel 

Witnesses State
Information obtained by the 

Times concerning the arrest of 
Bill Alderson on charges of as
sault with intent to murder were 
to the effect that one shot hail 

I been fired during the difficulty. 
This information, according to 
eye-witnesses, was in error and no 

I shot was fired.
The Time* has been asked lO 

make this correction in the inter
jest o f all parties concerned and is 
! glad to do so.

The Times was informed from 
' sevelol sources that one shot had 
been fired during the misunder

standing. The remainder o f ,he 
story was accurate in all details, 
it is said by witnesses. Before 
the story was printed a check-up 
was made with police headquarters 
and with the iustice of the peace 
office to determine whether 
charges had been filed, bond set 
and other details in order to get 
the facts in the case.

Bowling Match
Is Postponed

Fisticuffs Are  
Threatened In 

Court Hearing
By Unittxi Pren*.

A U S T IN ,  Oct. 4.— Fisticuff* 
barely averted in district 

court today when former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson took 
offe  nse at remarks made by M. 
M. C rane. attorney for Gover
nor Ross Sterling in the elec
tion contest argument.

“ It was well known that 
when Mrs. Ferguson was gover
nor before, her husband re
ceived employment from a num
ber of concerns including tb»- 
Sugarland interests,” Crane 
said.

Ferguson jumped from his 
seat and started toward Crane 
Luther Nickels, his wife's at 
torney, grabbed him and held 
him hack.

Ferguson attorneys then ver
bally assailed Crane for this re
mark, admonishing him to con
fine his statements to the sub 
ject before the court.

“ Well, I said what I wanted 
to,” Crane replied, concluding 
the controversy.

in seven counties, according to the 
notice of sale.

HAS OPERATION.

The city cotnmis.drtners. of Knst- 
land held n meeting Monday after
noon. which was attended by three 
members only— Alex Clarke, Neal 
Moore and T. M. Johnson. .

No official buttress could be 
transacted without the bnlence of 
the c-omibissiohers, so the hours 
were spent in informal discussion 
of city affairs.

CHURCH BOARD TO MEET

Dr. Geo. W. Shearer, pastor of 
the Eastland Methodist church, an
nounces a meeting of the board of 

|-tewards of that church for this 
evening at 7 :20 o’clock at the 
church.

i The bowling match that was 
scheduled to have been played 
Monday night between the Bieck- 
onridee and Raneer howlers, was 
called o ff and will he played at a 
Inter date, it was announced to
day.

The postponement was found 
necessary because Elam Birdsong, 
leader of the Ranger team. wa< 
called out o f town and could not 
get his team together for the 
match. It will be played at some 
date this week, to be announced 

! later.

Kidnaped Station 
Operator Released

By l Tnlt«xl IV r**.

I BRKN'H AM. Texas, Oct. 4.—  
Victor Webmeyer, 21, was safe at 
home today after being released 
by two bandits who robbed his fill
ing station of a small amount of 
money, then kidnaped him and 

t forced him to ride to a point near 
Houston.

Wehmeyer was forced to He in 
the back of the car while the ban
dits raided another filling atation 
here and obtained a small amount 
o f H- was thrown from the
carv id, 20 miles from
Hm|

council until he has ruled on the 
question o f jurisdiction.

The matter of jurisdiction in 
dispute is whether the district 
court has the right of action after 
Ferguson attorneys filed a motion 
in the state supreme court for per
mission to secure a writ o f man
damus to force putting Mrs. Fer
guson's name on the general elec
tion ballot.

Attorneys for Sterling main
tained the supreme court, in e f
fect, declared the district court 
has jurisdiction. Ferguson attor
neys contended the supreme court 
merely told both sides not to use 
the fact that u motion had be*n 
filed there to delay procedure in 
the district court.

Eastland County 
Teachers Institute 
Meets October 28

J • - !.* 1

Superintendents of the various 
independent school districts in 
Kastland county met with ,he 
county superintendent in Kastland 
on Wednesday afternoon rtf last 
week for the purpose of setting a 
date for the Kastland county in
stitute which meets each school 
year.

Since the spring meeting of the 
Oil Belt Educational association 
will be held in Breckenridgc some
time during March of 1933 it was 
decided to hold only one day of 
institute work this fall and make 
attendance on the Oil Belt meet
ing at Rreckenridge in the spring 
the second day of institute work.
The date for the fall meeting is

•

Committees will meet this week 
to formulate programs for the 
meeting on the 28th. There will 
be three sectional meetings with 
programs for morning and after
noon. These sections will include 
high school, grade and primary 
sections.

Organization of the University 
Interscholastic league will take 
nlace at the general meeting on 
Friday morning.

The meetings will be held at the 
Kastland high school beginning at 
9 a. m. Programs will be ntaib-d 
the teachers aa soon as they can be
printed.

“ YOUTH” BREAKS
BONES IN FAI.I.

By Unit#* ’
CARRUTHER8. Cal. —  Then, 

young fellows who whoop and 
holler and pranee around ought tv* 
be more careful. Mervyn Jones. 
70. fractured his oelvia and broke 
a leg when he fell down during n 
tug-o’ -war here, recently.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
THE GOLDEN RULE: As vs
should do to vou. do ye also 
5: 31.

would that men 
to them.— Luke

WE CAN UNITE ON THIS’
Peter Molyneaux is the editor of Texas Weekly. Peter I 

is a philosopher. He looks upon men as accidents or inci
dents. Most of the time he sticks to fundamentals. His 
Texas Weekly carries an appeal for a celebration of the J 
centennial of Texas independence in 1936. Reviewing the 
Lubbock convention, he writes, “ At least one act of the 
Democratic convention at Lubbock deserves universal com
mendation. It adopted a resolution endorsing /ne proposed 
amendment to the state constitution authorizing state par
ticipation in a formal celebration of a centennial of Texas 
independence in 1936, which will be voted on at ihe No
vember election.” Texans, writes the philosopher of Dal
las, "ought to be well nigh unanimous on the question of , 
the centennial.” After reviewing politiraT incidents and 
controversies as well as contests in ill** courts, the editor of | 
The Weekly placed this in the record, "Meantime the cen 
tennial is something we can agree upon; something we 
can work toward in unity and it b

Professor Question
HORIZONTAL 
1 Slate lit the 

L’ . S A. ru
inous as a sum 
mer resort.

6 Skillet.
9 Celerity.

IS Common viper
14 Since.
15 Brooch.
16 Itazor dam.
17 Perched.
18 Love feast of 

primitive 
Christians.

20 Native metal.
21 To support.
24 Dyewood tree.
25 Homan em

peror.
27 Lists.
28 Compact.
29 Hastened
31 Southeast.
32 Parsimonious.
33 Apostle whose

Previous Puzzle

s  a n c a s

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, widow of 
the late inventor, here is shown as 
she attended a dinner in New York 
of lenders of the women’s division 
o f the Engineers' National Hoover 
Committee.

shads.
46 Allowance of 

weight for 
waste.

50 Rodent.
51 Professor -----

soared higher 
than man ever 
had been be
fore?

name typifies a 53 Beer.
• ••liar.*’ 61 Pulpit block.

37 Spotted 56 To trouble.
39 Well-grounded. 57 Wanders
40 You and me. about.
42 To sin. 59 Before.
43 Nights before. 60 Beret.
44 (Jenus of fishes 61 To build.

63 Prophet who 
trained 
Samuel.

64 Needs.
VERTICAL

1 Stone cutter.
2 To love.
3 Lazy person.
4 Born.
5 Sea eagles.
6 Behind the 

times.
7 Variegated 

chalcedony 
( pi >.

8 Puts into nota- 51 Booty
tlon. 52 Skstei

9 Spread of an 55 Consul

10 Hog. I
11 Kinshtjfl

mothtrl 
U S u pm I  

vagi*;t I
19 PocIstbJ
22 Inner bj 

the fonj
23 Exist*. 1 
26 Bird ||(,I

region 1
28 One » J

at courtJ
20 To htl) =
32 A iitome.
33 Mean
34 Njutift
35 Pil|a*tr 

abutmn
36 (iroovtt 
38 Drop ot

fluid.
41 Convlui 
4 4 Three u 

sloth. 1 
45 Ragout i 

game
47 Blackbtt
48 To ch<* 

ballot
49 Kxamts

I

DOUBLE
BLANKI

SINGLE
BLANKI

DOUBLI
BLANK!

SINGLE
BLANKI

COMFO

QUILTS

arch.

PE E P IN G  T H R U  
TH E  K N O T H O LE

Markets
Closing 

stocks:
I American Can 

, |Am I* & L . . 
som eth in g  w e can te ll  |Am & F I'wr

the people of other states about and ask them to join us Am Smelt . . 
in celebrating.” In conclusion, the philosopher hands out 1 & 1 • • 
this advice: "So while the air is surcharged with feeling Auburn Auto' 
over the election, let us keep the centennial amendment Avn Corp Del 
in mind. Whatever else happens in Texas let u* make cer- A T 4 S  F Ry 
tain that it is adoptd by an overwhelming vote.” And why 
not? Prosperity will return long before the coming of the 
centenial year. Another state election will take place be
fore its coming. All Texans should stand up for Texas and 
all Texans should vote for an appropriate centennial cele
bration in 1936. Political leaders pass off the stage of 
action. Issues, economic and otherwise, are solved or par
tially solved. All things perishable pass out of the picture.
Texas is imperishable and will go on and on until complete 
fulfilment of its mighty destiny.

--------------------- o----------------------

selected New York

54 % 
12\

, 10%
1x4 

112 4 
124
55

6 %  
53 4

Grain Dealers to 
Request a Cut 
In Freight Rates

Boy Beats Rattler
In Long Battle

231 
I S ' 
11 
54 
1'

GENERAL BUTLER AND THE CASH BONUS
Gen. Smedley D. Butler is campaigning in the north

eastern states for Roosevelt and Garner. He is a life long 
republican, or was until this year. His father was a life 
long republican, and for 22 years a distinguished member 
of the house of representatives. Indeed, his forebearers 
were Quakers and republicans ever since the organization 
of the republican party. General Butler addressed a large 
audience in the city of New York. This is an excerpt: "The 
veterans will get their back pay because their claim is iust 
and because the Americap people always play fair.” He 
made a scathing criticism of those who are opposed to the 
immediate payment of the bonus, naming in particiular 
the National Economy league. In conclusion the fighting 
marine said: "W e  remember that war costs money. Our 
people are finding that out, and some day they will be 
more careful about war. It is the same tory class now shout
ing the loudest which made millions out of the war and 
now* doesn’t want to pay for it.” Wise correspondents in 
the metropolitan centers predict that in October Gov. Gif
ford Pinchot of Pennsylvania, another life long republican, 
will declare for Roosevelt and Garner on just about the 
time that Sen. William E. Borah of Idaho will emerge from 
seclusion in Idaho and advise all the people to cast their 
ballots for Hoover and Curtis if they wish to see imme
diate prosperity of the golden tinge of 192k push its nose 
just around the corner. Sen. Borah knows the value of 
dramatics. He is playing his old game of solitaire. He will 
come out of retirement when given the hint and let loose 
an Idaho roar for "the candidates of Abraham Lincoln 
and the republican party,” giving as a reason that the na
tion must be saved from the impious touch of the Goths 
and vandals of democracy.

---------------------- o - ---------------------
McCOOEY BOARDS THE B A N D W A G O N

John H. McCooey is the head of the democratic organ
ization in the city of Brooklyn and has been recognized as 
the most powerful political ally of Tammany Hall. He is 
a member of the national committee for the State of New 
York. He has joined the Roosevelt-Garner strategy board. 
He will appear at New York headquarters every day. He 
is a very wise and very forceful personage. He is going 
down the line for the national standard-bearers. He has 
read the handwriting on the wall. He predicts that New 
York will cast its electoral vote for Roosevelt and Garner 
and that all factions of the party in the Empire State of 
the East will line up for the ticket on November election 
day.

---------------------- o -----------------------

Barnsdall 
Beth Steel .
Byers A M 
Canada Dry 
Case J I . .
Chrysler . .
Goa* o i l ...............................  6 4
Conti O i l .............................. 6 4
Curtiss W r igh t.................... 2 4
Fleet Au L .......................... 214
Klee St B a t .......................... 254
Foster W heel.........................  124
Fox F ilm s.............................  3 4
Gen F le e ................................ 184
Gen Foods............................ 314
Gen M o t................................ 164
Gillette S R ...........................  1H4
Goodyear...............................  194
Houston O i l .......................... 18
Int Cem ent..........................  13
Int Harvester......................... 294
Johns M anville ....................29 4
Kroger G & B .....................  16 4
Liq C a rb ..............................  184
Montg W a rd ........................ 15 4
M K T R y ............................  10
Nat D a iry .......... .................. 20 4
N Y’ Cent Ry . ................... 28 4
Ohio O i l ................................ 8 4
Para Pu b lix .......................... 6
Penney J C .......................... 24 4
Penn R y ................................ if)
Phelps D odge.......................  7 4
Phillips P e t ..........................  5 4
Pure O i l ................................ 4 4
Purity B a k ..........................  11
R ad io ....................................  9 4
R K O ..................................  5 4
Sears Roebuck.....................  24 4
Shell Union O i l ...................  6 4
Socony V a c .......................... 9 4  J
Southern P a r .......................  27 4
Stan Oil N J ........................ 30%
Studebaker..........................  8 4  !
Texas C o rp ..........................  13 4
Tex Gulf S u l........................ 224
Tex Pae C & O ......................  2 4
Tidewater Asso O i l .............. 3%
Union Barb . .......................  28%
United C o rp ......................... 11
l -S Gypsum .
U S Ind Ale .
U S Steel . . .
Vanadium . .
Warner Pie .
Westing Flee ,
Worthington .

Curb Stock*.
Cities S e rv ic e ......................  4 %
Klee Bond & S h ...................  33 4
Ford M L t d .......................... 4%
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 32 4
Humble O i l ..........................  43
Niag Hud P w r ...................... 164
Stan Oil In d ........................ 21
Lone Star G a s ................... , 8

By Unite) I'rtoi.

FORT WORTH.— Grain dealers 
of Fort Worth and the Texas Pan
handle will ask a 2-cent reduction 
in railroad rates on grain prod
ucts at a hearing Oct. 10 before 
the Texas Railroad commission.

The adjustment, if granted, 
will mean a savingof thousands o f | and with 
dollars to Texas shippers ami off-| to kill it. 
set the advantage now held by 
shippers of Oklahoma grain. The 
wheat rate, 20 cents per 10() 
pounds for carload shipments, 
now applies on grain products.

The corn rate, 18 cents per 100,
! is sought for such grain product*

(Continued from u:ur* 1)
line does the tackling. They play 
a game that reminds us o f the old 
“ black man" game we played when 
we were somewhat younger. One 
man take- the ball and ha  ̂ to “ jjo 
through”  like we did in blackmail. 
Sometimes they do and sometimes 
they don't. But it is good practice 
for everyone concerned.

Ward said that he contacted tin- 
coach or someone about a game 
between the A. C. C. freshmen ami 
the Texas Rangers, and thought he 
might get a game. The freshmen

By Unilni Press.

BURN A VISTA, Col.— A rat
tlesnake, hidden in the timber of 
an old mine shaft, provided an ex- art. to play Kastland on Oct. 22. 
citing and painful half hour for 
Howard Hall, Buena Vista.

Hall while descending the shaft 
was struck by the concealed rep
tile. The snake’s fangs embedded 
in Hall’s wrist. The shock knocked 
him to the bottom of the shaft.

He located the snake’s hideout, 
pocket knif*

Th probable starting lineup for 
the Cisco l.oboes in the clash with 
the Junior College Rangers is: 
Rutledge, le.; Latch, It.; Aycock, 
lg .; Hanaford, c.; Blackburn, rg.; 
M. McMahon, rt.; Van Horn, re.; 
Ray, q .; Barker, lh.; McCall, rh.; 

started [and Caffrey, f.

\ c
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| as rye chops, corn grits, ear corn, 
ground of crushed; grain sorghum, i party. Taken to a hospital, he wt 
barley, oats, etc. treated and will recover.

Four times the boy stabbed at 
the reptile, and four times the 
snake struck back, each time in
flicting a wound.

W hen Hull finally struck a tell
ing blow, he nearly was exhausted.

He crawled up the ladder to 
join the other members o f his

as

USELESS LEAP
CAUSES INJURIESRESTAURANT’S 50th

ANNIVERSARY
——■  By United Press.

BOSTON. - Thompson’s Spa. PORTLAND-, Me.- When an 
popular stool-and-counter eating overheated motor >ent steam hiss- 
place located on Newspaper Row, ing from the radiator cap, Michuel 
observed its 50th anniversary re- McDonald leaped from his auto- 
cently by serving several dishes j mobile in the belief an explosion 
still prepared according to original | was imminent. He was hurt sev- 
recipes. erely.

THE NEEDS OF I HF. FAlf 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE i. M

Montgomery Ward Ac 
Ranger, Texsi

B R IN G  ’EM 
B A C K  A L IV E

24 4 
31 4  1 
42 4  | 
1 *4  I
3 4  j 

3*5 4  I 
18

Even a lot of Burglars are unemployed these days. No 
incentive.

The interest rate on borrowed trouble is still excessive
ly high.

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or- 

’ eans cotton: Prev.

//

Dec. . .
High Low Close Close

------729 710 710 701
Jan. . . ____734 716 716 70*
Mar. . . 725 725 721

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

.28 4  

.33 4  

.34%

TH AT railroad trains follow a fixed track and cannot turn 
aside to avoid accidents.

This fact is well known to all motorists, although many 
of them pay no attention to it.

should realize that safety at crossings depends 
chiefly upon caution on the part of the motorist, 
i J-*16 ™otor'st w^° drives across railroad tracks without 
Poking for approaching trains is just plain foolish.
, ' y leP. they try to heat trains across, they are worse 

than foolish.
It doesn t pay the automobilist to take chances.
The way to avoid trouble is by not taking chances 
Taking chances may cost them their life.
Taking chances may cause an accident that a life-time 
not repair. <

grain:
Corn—

Dec. . . . 
j May . . .
July . . .

| Oats—■
: Dec. . . .  
iMay . . .

Wheat—
Dec..............54 4

i M a y ...........59%
J u ly ...........604

Rye—
Dec..............35 4
M a y ...........384

Prev
High Low Close Close

S'

J !  JU

" N a tu re  in the 
R a w ” — as por* 
trayed by the vi* 
c ious  ba tt le  he* 
tuvcii the python 
and the tiger . . . 
in Frank Buck’s 
thrilling m otion  
p ic tu re ,  "B r in g  
’Em Back Alive,”  
filmed from nature 
in the Malay jungle.

27 
32 
34 4

28
33
34 4

27
32
33 4 ’

.17 4  . 20 4 17
19%

174
20

17 4  
19%

53 4  
58% 
59 4

54 4
59 4
60 4

53 4
58 4
59 4

35
38 4

35 4  
38 4

35 4  
38 4

What puzzles us these days is: 
how are they ever going to get 
that legalized beer into celaphane. 
wrappers?_______________

W E BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY &  MARKET

Ranger, Texas l

h a v e
— a n d  r a w  t o b a c c o s  

n o  p l a c e  i n  c i g a r e t t e s
They are not present in Luckies 

. . . the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

WE buy the finest, the very finest
tobaccos in all the work!— hut 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we 
never overlook the truth that “ Nature

in the Raw is Seldom M ild” — so 
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging 
and mellowing, arc then given the 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the words— 
“ It’s toasted” . That’s why folks in 
every city, town and hamlet say that 
Luckies are such mild cigarettes.

“I t ’s  to a s te d ”
That package off mild Luckias

last

" I f  a man urite a better book, preath a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho he
build his home in the uoods, the world will make a beaten path to his door. ’ *_RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

Dots not this explain die world-wide zueptincc and approval o f Lucky Strike?

VJ  I*
- •
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lu Ho*.
11 Klinthi)^| 

mother,
12 SupL 

*a«flr I
19 pw »«bJ
22 Inn*r bj 

the fer̂ l
23 Exlsti ]
26 Bird lit,

Miss Allen Says:

“SEND IT TO THE 
LAUNDRY”

4»*—As they have a special on all this week

DOUBLE WOOI.
R B  b l a n k e t s

280,,«»U SINGLE W O O L
m ’t. 'SJ b l a n k e t s ...........

DOUBLE COTTON  
BLANKETS ...........

32 Auto
33 M*an. 
3-* Nautlc*; 
•35 PIIUw,.]

abutrn^ 
36 Groovy 
38 Drop t( 

fluid.
41 Convlrt
44 Thrw -i 

sloth.
45 Ragout 

Kamc
47 Hlackbi
48 To ohot 

ballot
49 Kxanm
51 Booty
52 Sketch) 
55 Constti
fiX V rolltk

SINGLE COTTON  
BLANKETS .........

COMFORTS

QUILTS

50c
25c
35c
20c
50c
35c

2
2
2
2
2
2

for 55c 
for 30c 
for 40c 
for 25c 
for 55 c 
for 40c

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 236 Ranger, Texas

Texas Singers To
Meet in Cleburne

By United Press.
FORT WORTH.— The Texad 

Singers association, organized at 
its first annual convention here 
this month, will meet next year at 

; Cleburne.
V. (). Stamps, Abilene, was 

elected president o f the associa
tion. Other officers are L. I). Huff- 
-ttuller, Dallas, first vice president; 
A. M. Newhil), Tyler, second vice 
president; J. E. Kaither, Cleburne, 
third vice president; Hob Bacon, 
Winters, fourth vice president; M. 
Shaw, Abilene, secretary-treas-, 
urer; L. E. Edmonds, Dallas, chap
lain.

COLUMBIA GETS BLONDE
CAPTIVE TOMORROW

Five Letter# Give 
Painters More Work

The election will help the un
employment situation anyway, foi 
those who are elected.

Relieves Women’s Pains
Here Is an example of how Cardui 
has helped thousands of women: 

“ I was very thin and pale," 
writes Mrs. F. H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. “ I suffered front weak
ness and a severe pain in my bac k. 
TMs pain unnerved me. and I did not 
feel like doing my work I did not 
core to go places, and f<dt worn, tired, 
day after day.

"Mv imother had tnken Cardnl. and 
on seeing my condition she advised 
me to try It. I have never regret ted 
doing so. I took three bottles and It 
Piillt me up. I gained In weight, my 
color was bettor and the pain left mv 
hack. I am stronger than I  had 
oven in some time.”

Cardui is sold by local druggists.

divt-tort of weight., and mea»ure«.
hur decreed that all service sta 
tions can no longer advertise 
“ gas’ for sale. The word “ gaso
line ’ must be spelled out in full.

If such spelling is not followed. 
Casey warned, a state law ha

By United Pres*.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.— Five lit
tle letters— o-l-i-n-e have stirred ibeen violated 
painters into renewed activity in | ---------- ---------------
city and hamlet throughout the C LA SSIF IE D  ADS

BRING QUICK RESULTS-late.
J. S. Casey, chief o f the ■state

A scene showing savages fighting over “ The Blonde Captive”  wife of 
a sea captain, who was washed ashore after a wreck and held ••aptive 
by natives. Fourteen years latei a scientific expedition found her 
living with the natives and offered to bring her back to civilization, 
hut she refused, preferring to remain with her savage husband and 
child. The film, an absolutely authenti cone, comes to the Ranger 
Columbia for two days only, Wednesday and Thursday.

Manicure
Featuring the New
Platinum Tip

Miss A lle n  cam e to us b e fo re  u p en ir jf 
L o o k in g  Schoo l t o d a y — A L L  VYE A S K

T A K E  A  L O O K !

IS

Graziola Beauty Shop
112 N. Marston Phone 550

Boy Is Freed

At The Times Free 
Cooking School

SEE MISS ALLEN 
USE

Electric
R e f r ig e r a t io n

EACH AFTERNOON AT THE 
TIMES FREE COOKING SCHOOL 
SCHOOL OPENS PROMPTLY 2:30

ill

1"exas £lectric Service £o.

im m /mu

French Turning 
Toward Manish 

Beards Again
By SAMUEL DASH IE IX  

United I ’resa Staff Correspondent j 
PARIS.— The beard is coming 

back. Not only fashion, hut a{ 
deeper psychological law, that of 
change and ot manly self asser- | 
tion, has decreed in France that ( 
the heard shall grow and that for 1 
a while, during the next years’ . 
troubles, men will he men.

If the Germans want another' 
fight, they can have it, and the ! 
chances are that this time, the ' 
German High Command will not 
find itself being “ baffled by a 
beardless boy,”  but confronted by 
a tough and hirsute Gallic tribe 
with whiskers flowing from their 
gas masks. The French poilu al
ways has been bearded, due as 
much to the lack of toilette fa
cilities, as to the dictates of mod
ern trench fashions, but in the 
recent war, officers anil men as 
well, sought the soothing comfort 
of a clean face when on liberty 
here. Moreover, the hordes of 
clean faced British and American 
warriers, more or less forced the 
fashion in Europe.

A fter the war, the smooth face 
regime continued, and the youth 
of France condescended from time 
to time to let grow on the upper j 

' lip a small moustaches, clipped!
Eleven hours after John Russell, and restrained within small space. J 
aged H. son o f a New York broker. The only beards, which made 

£  bad been kidnaped and three u" " '  untimely appearanee in the 
phone calls demanding $25,000 capital were those o f the young 
had been received by the frantic Americans, mostly o f the T îtin 
father, the snatchers became Quarter type who donned cordu- 
alarmed and liberated the lad. He ro>’, pants, aflected but one loyal 
was found riding on a trolly oar. an<* constant shirt, and let

chin whiskers fall in silken
• ■ ----------------------------- fusion where the necktie used to

he. There were some other beards 
here among those inveterat bou- 
Ivardiers, who are not flighty and 
whose beards are marks of iden-

Ry United Prcaa. t ity .
MITCHELL, Neb. An ox yoke | Some of these included the 

and bows, used when he came to veteran author and playwright 
Nebraska from Iowa, have been Tristan Bernard, the brilliant 
presented to the Scottsbluff Agri- columnist Jacques de la Fouchar- 
cultural Society bv J. W. Bennett, diere; Claude Farrere, Raymond

iWMMWU

Wallpaper for One Room

Given Free
For the best letter on “Why Paper Your Home 

Now?’*— 100-word limit. Send letter to Contest 

Editor, Ranger Times.

Miss Allen will lecture and tell some of the reasons 

why now is ihe best time to have this work done.

P IC K E R IN G  LU M B ER  SA LES  CO.
Konger, Tex»»

Welcome to the Trade Carnival 
FREE PRIZES!

Miss

Allen
Prefer*

the

G E N E R A L

ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

See--
it m use at the

R A N G E R  T IM ES
Cooking School

We would like for 
you to call!

at our show rooms and see 
the others we have on dis
play. I^earn our easy pay
ment plan with down pay
ments as (t* 1 f"k00
low a s .............V  1  v

Wm. N. McDonald
Plumbing and Electric

Pi.cnc 344
South Au»lin St. Ranger

OX YOKE AND
BOWS PRESENTED

pro- a  m
1 ‘’ iH m

1 Eight o’ Olock Coffee
m of Sunflower. The yoke and bows 

are well preserved.

nek’s
t ion

Again Miss Allen 
Picks a Winner!

... . ., :M. '

—  SO

en

• • •

W IN D S O R  G  as Range

is again her choice

diere; Claudt 
Poincare and even the martyred 
President Dimmer wove a vener-il 
able white beard.

The present discussion, however, 
intimates that beards are coming 
back because women want them.
It is notable than in the paint
ings and sketches that represent 

; the life of the latter part of the 
last century, the gay young gal
lants invariably sported well 
trimmed beards. The Luxembourg 
abounds with canvases wherein 
the beauty of women is met in 
the same fame with the attrac
tions of m:in duly depicted in 
ample moustaches and generous' 
beards.

The Parisien editors, who are as 
deeply concerned with the return 
o f the heard as they are with the 
trouble in Germany, aver that it , 

i is the reaction that has set in. 
They argue that the Frenchman 
is bearded by nature, his ances
tors, the intrepid Gauls, wore 

I ferocious moustaches and beards, 
and they claim there is some na
tural attraction in a man who 
wears the badge of adult growth.

[Is mild and mellow—blended for those who 
like a delicate flavorful coffee. Always fresh! ]

for use during her cooking school 
demonstrations each afternoon at the 

asonic Temple at 2:30 p. m. this week

Miss Allen and W ard ’s 
extend a cordial invita
tion to attend each school.

in

ONTGOMERY WARD & Co.
> f*
)N .

Phone 447

Washing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

i t ’

Coffee in my C o o K i n g  
School.

“Will serve Coffee each af
ternoon . . . Let your own 
taste guide you.”

this
•

m

I

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M PAN Y
Ranger, Texas

l l

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

How can these
E X P E N S IV E  CO FFEES  

cost you LESS than 
ordinary coffees?

There’s no mystery about the low prices of A. 
& P. Coffee-;. It's just simple arithmetic. A. & 
I’ , store.' sell more coffee by far than any other 
company in the world.

A. & P. Coffees are selected by our own cof
fee experts right in the coffee-growing regoins. 
They control every step— shipping, blending, 
roasting. You buy direct from them . . . there’s 
only ONE profit. And they arc the only coffee 
company in the world to do this.

Thus you huy the world’s very finest coffees 
at prices that cannot he equalled.

That is the A. & P. idea. The very best there 
is at the very lowest cost to you.

GROCERIES
Furnished 

During The Times 
Free Cooking 

School
A L W A Y S  FRESH 

CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED  
PRICE TAG  ON EACH ITEM

Splendid line of choice 
MEATS at all times!

GROCERIES Quality 
the Best!

Always 
Fresh

Used in the Cooking School will be furnished by our 
store. Prizes given daily!

S A F E G U A R D  YO U R  H E A L T H

— By u»i-.x hoi w itrr. iteveoljr per cm I 
of thr water lined In the average hoi»i 
la. or alioald hr. hot. Automatic ran 
water heater, at a «urprtata#b h a  
price.

1 pxaa-l otiUi&na Power Co.

TH E
G REAT Atlantic Si Pacific* : * i

Ranger, Texas

■m
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Miss A llen
is using

Gold Chain F lour
and

Gold Chain Meal
at the

Times Free Cooking School! 
Free Prizes Daily

The following merchants sell these products 
in Ranger:

M t i  K. I ’ . M ill* . Tullo* G n r t r y  \  M arkrt. I-s . i ImimI M ill L rn c rry , J. M. 

Robinson G ro ttry , D ill'*  G ra ttry , C ity Kish M a rk rt, bau lk G ro iv ry , t .  M i l l r r  

Grocery, 1’n i . r l l Grocery. W illiam *  G r t t t r y ,  t). K. I lro r rr )  & M a ik r t, T. I’ 

M. k  M. Grocery, Thu rb rr, B ru t-  Grocery A  M ark rt, Drsdrm ona

A. J. RATLIFF, Distributor
Phone 82 Ranger, Texas

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD. Editor

Modern Mining 
Methods Return

Boom to City

A pep meeting was held at 3:110 
by members of the high school pep 
squad.

Songs and yells were practiced 
and a short business discussion was 
held at the beginning ol the meet
ing.

Food Claaaea Prepare 
Breakfast Cereal*

The foot! classes prepared as 
project worked breakfast cereals 
today.

The ways <»f cooking, serving, 
and making breakfast appetizing 
were studied and discussed by the 
food classes after which each girl 
prepared and served u break last 
cereal.

Each individual was scored ac
cording to neatness, conduct, ap
pearance, way cereal was cooked, 
and flavor o f cereal.

Miss Adrian Hugaman is head 
of the economics department in 
high school.

My I'nilad rresa.
i CRUTI.K  CREEK, tail. Cold 

the elusive metal which brought 
civilization to Colorado in 1859—  
still exists in the hills.

Production of gold from the 
Clippie Creek area in the eight 
months ending Aug. HI, amount
ed to $1,591,710, a report from 
the smelters revealed.

A total of 215.700 tons o f ore. 
which averaged $7..18 a ton in gold 
wns handled during that time, the 
report stated. In August o f this 
year alone. $210,700 in gold was 
produced from the Cripple ( reek 
mines.

Once Cripple Creek was one o f

the alrgest gold camps in the 
west. For a time there was little 
activity here, but recently methods 

'o f profitably extracting gold from 
low grade ore have been |**rfecl- 

! ed and Cripple Creek ha.- witness- 
S ed a new boom.

Holland Hard Hit The brother-in-law, it appeared, 
took three pigs to market, intend

California Says inn to trade them for groceries

PF.WS FACE FRONT DOOR
By United Press.

SOUTH ACTION. M e — This 
village’s church is what might be 
called a “ back-ond-to”  church. 
Entering the front door, you are 
confronted by pews facing you in
stead of heading the conventional 
way.

By i Rre«*.

T l'l.AR K . Cal. Times are hard 
in California, but not, opines Neil 
De Wilde of Tulare, as hard as 
they are in Holland.

De Wilde received a letter from 
his brother-in-law in the Nether
lands.

IHK u; u
He tried vainly all day* but could 

• not g«‘t an offer.
He decided, he wrote, not to 

take the pigs home and continue 
to feed them, but to slip them into 

; the pen of another farmer and 
,abandon them.

H«* returned to his own pen, he 
I related, and found eight pigs in

| it and the owner of the ad TOTSP.A
l stall missing.

MU1RHEAD MOTOR
Eastland

BUICK and PONT|riI
Sale* and Servu*./' ^ 

Phone 692 \

I
AN

ALBANY, Ore. Thelma Smith’s 
maniage to Bruch G. Hamm 
would have received just passing 
attention, only someone discover
ed that she was married on the 
same spot as were her parents, 25 
years ago to the day.

Mr*. Healer Week-end* 
in Alvarado

Mrs. Mae Healer, dean of girls 
in Ranger High school, was the 
week-end guest of friends in A K u

do, Texas.

Betty Jane
AND

Fresh Loaf

BREAD
Arc furnished by McGeHee Bakery at the Times’ 

Free Cooking School each 
afternoon.

Pies, Cakes and Cookies
a l w a y s  f r e s h :

Furnished for Any Occasion

Call At the Bakery For Fresh 

Products Daily!

McGehee Bakery
Ran ger

Tennis Club Hold*
Bunnrt* Meeting

Members o f the Tennis club held 
a business meeting at 3:30 Mon
day.

A schedule by which all clu/ 
members are assigned certain pe
riods each week to play tennis, 
was worked out by members and
sponsor.

Fire Chief Murphy will assist 
the club members is remodeling 
the tennis courts.

It may be only gossip, but we 
can’t help believing that Jack 
Mooney and Jimmie Westbrook 
are the best Bulldog managers we 
have had in the history o f high 
school.

Senior* Hold 
Cl as* Meeln.g

The Senior Advisory met in the 
high school auditorium Monday.

The class was under the direc
tions of senior sponsors Mrs. R. 
L. Maddox and Mrs. A. Neill.

"Believe it or not" what is our 
team coming to. deah! deah!

We believe Amarillo has differ- i 
ent styles thun we do. Most of the 
boys have come home with turtle- I 
neck sweaters with stripes going | 
horizonial, and they do look cute. ■ 

Not saying we would discuss 1 
what our Bulldogs wear, no in
deed, because we know it’s just 
the old Clark Gable fad.

Pep squad holds meeting.

V INEYARD  HAVEN, Mass. A ! 
muddy pond on Martha's Vineyard, ) 
long frequented by sea gulls, late- i

TR Y A W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  P A Y S

P  has become a death trap for | 
the younger gulls. Big snapping 
turtles, lying in wait, have caught ‘

,and killed seveial o f the fledgling.-. 1

NO
BLIN D FO LD  
C O O K ER Y  

FO R M E
Says Miss Allen

“The woman who bakes or roasts without 
an oven heat regulator is working in the 
dark,’’ says Miss Allen. “She is always guess
ing at temperatures and is never sure that 
things will turn out exactly as she wants 
them.”

“Such haphazard methods have no place in 
my work. I prefer the accuracy of the oven 
heat control devices with which all modern 
gas ranges are equipped. By merely setting 
a dial at the desired temperature reading, I 
can be sure that the oven heat will be main
tained evenly throughout the entire cooking 
period. Guesswork is eliminated and I can get 
the same results every time.”

New Beauty and 
Convenience

See Miss Allen Demonstrate 
Oven Heat Control

Rare beauty of color and de
sign, plus oven heat control, 
automatic lighters and in
sulated oven walls, make the 
?’pw gas rangps the finest 
ever offered. They must be 
seen to be appreciated.

Watch Miss Allen use the oven heat regula
tor in cooking the dishes for which she is fa
mous. Note the many other new features < 
the modern gas ranges. Then see the late 
models on display at the following dealer

) f

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co. 
Bobo Hardware Co. 

Ranger Furniture Exchange 
Montgomery W ard &  Co.

TEXAS
ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

LOUISIANA
P O W E R
lCOMPANY i

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE

U»e G at— the Fastest and Cheapest Cooking Fuel!

f

Miss Allen Says:

“ 1 visited the Oak- 

wood Jersey Dairy 

this m o r n i n g and 

found everything in | 

tip-top shape.”

C ream
It Could Be Higher in Price— But Not in Quality

-K ist
If you want the best and richest Jersey 
( ’ream Milk and Commercial Buttermilk, 
insist on Cream-Kist.

Registered Jersey cows that have passed 
the yearly tubercular test, milked in sani- 
tarv stalls, cleaned twice daily.

OAKWOOD JERSEY DAIRY
Cream-Kist Milk Can Be Had at Your Grocery! 

Ask F’or It By Name!

QUALITY

Meats
Miss Allen Says:

Fine savory meats are the foundation of 

every successful menu. You get only the 

choicest cuts here, at prices within the 

narrowest budget margin.”

MISS ZELLA ALLEN

Attend the Times Free Cooking School each 
afternoon! Drop by our store, we have a splen
did line of fresh and fancy groceries.

Quality cannot be beaten— Service is unexcelled— Prices are lower!

441*1*M” System 
Grocery & Market
Phone 166 Ranger, Tex.

SENSATIONAL-NEWS
Published - Once In  A L ife tim e

MISS ALLEN says:

PAINTS44 1

and

VARNISHES
PRESERVES HOUSES AND  

FURNITURE.”

FREE to the lady writing the 
best letter on why have your 
home and furniture repaint
ed, we will give paint to fin
ish one room. Letter not to 
exceed 100 words. Address 
Contest Editor, The Ranger 
Times.
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A protective coaling of paint 
not only lengthens the life 
of your house and its furn
ishings but it adds greatly to 
their appearance as well.

ATTEND  

FREE COOKING  

SCHOOL

SEE OUR SAMPLES AT COOKING SCHOOL

Positively thi

world's f a m o u r ^ ar 
Aladdin E rro r -  «

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Ranger, Texas Phone 61

SEND IT TO THE CLEANERS!
“Your Clothes will look better 
and last longer.*’— Miss Allen.

A T O W N  M AY BE JUDGED BY 

ITS CLEANERS!

ltvcVfo"2eLCti/
j f e t f A m a  z i n g

Nu-Type A la d d in
vis H ERE

______f t .  M .,
sene {coal-oil)P* ui. Exam 
Mantle Lump Visitor* well 
has ever brfort J.
been offered _______ K.

~~1— LOt 
LOST— Rigf 

hone 226, 
fcnd.
! — 5PI

..........And will be interesting news to all

z Oe l i .a  B< 
waves 20c, c 

. .$1.95 up; i
who n e «cejs hair-d\i 

a modem white light which w ill flood their homes w itW auty work 
brightness and cheer. Its  light is better in quality  thanEloise Hamil 
gas or electric and is so far more economical that it  willfer. 
reduce lighting expense at least one-half. A t its sensa | IL  STF,A\
tional low price o f only $5.75 no home owner can afford<M $2. Othe 

uut ft in Hotel, Itato be w ith o u tH  I  .
This N u -Type Aladdin is made o f beautiful AlphaJ^NGEK l 

Crystal in satin white with metal parts in polished y
nickel a striking and harmonious home decoration.___• — H° L
M ay  also be obtained in alluring pastel shades o f  A lphl^M ALL hou 
Crystal in Green, Peach and Old Rose at a slight a d v a n c e st i 1

10 Big Features W ait no longer; provide your-VILE BUY
self and fam ily now with one or . B or John 
more o f these N u -T y p e  AlaJ- 
dins —  th ey ’re sure to  prow  a 
wise investment

Oth*r m fldfli of Aladdin are available 
at reduced price* in table, v**r. hang 
ing bracket and floor lamp style*. A 
wide variety and ranar o f pricea.

Thi* Nu-Type Aladdin light* 
instantly, bum* common krrtv 
•ene (coal-oil), burn* 50 hour* 
to a gallon, gives more and 
better light than 10 ordinary 
lamp*, it* light ia white- like 
•unlight, i* absolutely safe, 
odorless, smokeless, noiseless: 
re q u ir e s  n o  p u m p in g  or 
generating and ia so simple to 
operate that a child ran run It.

B E A U T I F U L  S H A D E S
In Glaaa and Parchment

Nu-Type Aladdina mar be equipped with saw 
white glass shade, or with one of several «  
quisitely decorated parchment shades in a vt* 
range of design* and colors at new low priest 
of $1.00 up.

,SPECL
ifldren’ 

Haircuts 
(High schot

GHOL
BAR

B as e me r

W e know that Ranger women 
arc! men look neat— we see to that.

garment at the Cooking 
^  School before it is cleaned and then

Come In Today fo r  Demonstration
T H E R E 'S  N O  O B L IG A T IO N

OR SEE IT ON DEMONSTRATION AT  THE TIMES COOKING  SCHOOL W ASH IN

W ATC H  OUR W IN D O W S  i—  Texas J

see it after it is cleaned and pressed.

Bill’s Dry Cleaning Plant 
Ranger Dry Cleaners 

Rogers Modern Dry Cleaners

Killingsworth, Cox 6- Co'
FURNITURE

FUNF.RAl DIRECTORS 
RADIOS

Ranger, Texas —  Phone 29
HARDWAR
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HERE- 
AND THERE

r EI.VIK H. JACKSON

Lion of 

ily the 

in the

?ach

—  ̂  These zippy cold days bring 
gj thoughts of open glowing fires, o f 

frosted window panes, and o f cool 
keen winds that seep around the 
closed house door.

Hut they bring more than 
thoughts. They are bringing active 
preparations for the winter months 
and the reign of old Jack Frost.

8 Perhaps never in the history of
Eastland’s recent years at least, 
has the woodcutter and h a u le r  

been so popular as he is today.
And possibly one may count on 

more open fireplaces for burning 
wood this winter than has been 
the case in many years.

There is one thing sure this so- 
called depression has certainly 
brought back the simpler life and 
has taught many of us a great les
son in repression, that we perhaps 
sorely needed, but would have ap
preciated it more had it but come 
in less drastic guise.

Then* is nothing so true as the* 
old saying, "Beggars can’t be 
choosers.”

It Seems strange after these 
years o f the careless snapping o f 
a match and the responsive leup- 

■ ing of a flame, in a modernized
) | 0 p .  highly ornate heater, to In* laying 

the logs of wood in the yawning 
maw o f the open fireplace, cram
ming kindling and paper beneath, 
and with numbed fingers setting a 
lighted match, and starting the 
lire.

ow er! Perhaps pictures o f ye olden
days may come trooping hack to 
mind brought by the comforting 
heat from the glowing flames and 
embers of the fireplace. Pictures 
of those days, when brother 
brought in big armloads o f wood 
and stacked it in the neatly oiled 
cloth covered wood box, ready for 

gm- ' is ter to pull out the sticks wht-n
U  |  needci and ke«-p the home fires

W  burnnig.
Perhaps visions o f the family 

circle about the cheery blaze will 
come and the group about the 

I reading lamp, on the sitting room 
table, that vied with the fire, in 
shedding its warm rosy hues over 
the homely scene of comfort and

-------------well, being.
Perhaps the open fireplace may 

bring hack the simpler forma of 
■  - y f y  entertaining; the big tray o f crack 

ed walnuts, with the little di-h of 
salt; the bowl o f rosy apples, and 

* Y the pitcher of cold cider, with
perhaps a plate of Aunt Mary’s 

Jramous cookies.
| Aladdin\j^ Yes. the wood man is busy, and 

Ideal fo* °? th** aXe l ings out on
F miltw the air, and many a housewife is 

arranging u place on her back 
1 for the storage of tin pile-.

o f wood, to be used in her old- 
fashioned fireplace, which has 
long been covered by a silken cur
tain; or, to burn in the big round- 
bellied heater, dug from the arch
ives, polished up, and gracing the 
family living room.

The depression may have de
pressed many things, hut wood 
still fstn nds, axes are still sharp, 
and people may still and will adapt 
themselves to changed conditions, 
i f  they take 1 if•• in the light -pint 
and in the right way.

O U T  O U R  W A Y

A

< i  "Th a t } i  -t v i a t

Pfc>OR C A T  COME. U P  FO R  A  
O F  NA\LV< A M O  C u O O E M L V  J U M P  
T E M  FE.E.T IMTO T P '  A I R  -  P u t  le t  A T  
A v R  G u m  R i g h t  A w a y  ! V o o R

f a t h e r  B o u g h t  t h a t  v k e l e p
D O G E , O F F  T P  V A R D —  M O T  - 
T o  tMVftTE. T h e m  \n o h  B a i T,

T o  - T O

’11/ 1  V/kjO naj , B u t  IF  v o u  K W  
^  * Gi »t  ' e m  At_\_ h e r e  i m

O M E  DA*-/, TO  L E T 'E M  K m u W  
T O  G T A W  AW A'-/  , vyv-W WA«bTE 
A  L O T T A  D A Y S  W A iT iK i '  f e c ?

— \  'E M  7 G O S H /  A T S »  A  ^
W A S T E .  O  V A L U A B L E  /

O ;  r r  i ^  \ >

_.l ----------- £-=-----

= %_____  ^
* !• . -------------------------------------

J &  . -----------
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CALL °/ ̂  WEST
y R. G. MONTGOMERY O >932. StyvCL. WC
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BKGIM IIEHIS TDIHV
I T *  V ll* I.L arruara **1*111 

1)11.0, ilanlarr kinic. "I eria«tka-«l 
lirjaeller nml <>r laiiaiaiK nun >li<il 
\\ lio try In «* h re k al |> nil Ilia nrllvl- 
tira. Ilnll any a hr la .aanklnu aa 
rhrrk for rnlllr (nlrrrala llrln 
any a lir at III larrvrail il In larrann.
I pnaa It-Mtlng llrln'a oilier Ilnll 
ataara IMIS I, Aeprr'a ilnuiihirr. 
frinii k ill im |ie ra l.rnrnliiK hrr 
ainiiir kr Irlla larr hr la hi A.M.E*
III.** I\ nml allpa mill).

Ill III.It* WIVI ItH* lovra lluma 
Hr nurrra lo niiikr *a|,rr g l«r  lap
I li r ttllij ill,* n ail kuIiik In Ihrrr 
Hivrra nnd running Ilnll uft liar 
riinipany property. Ilmau (lira nllli 
lalin. They II nil a niniibuiil In 
prnKreaa nllh Ilnll na Ihe objee- 
llre. * a pi* r la hnilly miundnl fmiaa
II ill I, II a la liut rmnul lie kept In lied.
Dudley produera n nanrrluKr err- 
tllieutr i hut ihry hnd lirrn pre
vented from taalaiK hy llunii'a lirinu |a tllial SCJUetZe. 
tiniurr uf herarlf. They irll Aaprr 
they nrr married. Hull nvrrhenra 
i h la announeruarnl, aalallr m fur 
fund, lie la enusht hy sl\ l l l l l . l* ,
Aaper'a tlnaher biiaa. nliu lea a been 
n IrndlaiK llicure In Ihe bunt. Hull 
la laaken In n auililn tablle Snerxla 
Itiiea mil In Knlber a ninli for a 
lynehlnK. He aurprlaea hia euplur 
and earn pea.
MOV t.fl ON WITH T il l :  STOHV

CHAPTER XVIII

|lo get some sleep.” Aspo 
lield a hint of moisture.

Dona bent ami kissed him 
! ‘ You're not an old fellow. Dad' 
And aa your nurse, it’s my duty to 

| take care of you. Is there anything 
you want?”

*'Not a thing You're not to 
bother about me. I'm going tu sleep 
like a spruce log tonight. Won't 
wake up a single time.” / per 
closed his eyes and settled hack 
against the pillows.

“ Well, then—good night.”  Dona 
took her father's baud and gave it

eyes ivilpmly Dunking a clgaret and gaz ffar from him if lay fh re gl<itq|vc

The Newfangies (M om  n' Pop) By Cowen

ex.

GOUGH DROP
A ll you ’ ve hoped for in a 
gh Drop— medicated with

"int5 ©WICKS
W  V a p o R u b

fp H B  moon had flooded the very 
last patch of timber on the 

upper reaches of Folly Mountain.
Dudley stood on the bottom step and 
looked up at Dona. His handsome 
mouth bad widened la a smile of 
indulgence. Douu could not see bis 
eyes because of the shadows but 
she was sure they held a flickering 
banter at her hesitancy. After all.
Dona had publicly announced that 
she was b!9 wife. And she was a 
modern girl—the slender, active 
beauty who could ride, play tennis 
and swim, yet who could grace a 
luxurious easy chair with tantaliz
ing langour.

"Hates to give up her freedom.”
Dudley thought to himself.

” 1 won't give up!” Dona told her
self. but she arose and allowed Dud 
ley to slip an arm around her.

“ We must stop in and see Dad.” * heel, 
she said aloud. Dona watched him go to

room. He shut the door with a snap 
Dudley gave her a little squeeze* an(j nol t>at* .̂ she gtghed

but Dona pulled away from him. and again slipped out Into the 
They found Asper awake and ap moonlight. In the shelter of the 

parently waiting for them. ” 1 cherry hi ush at the end of the
building she sank down and gave 

should think you love birds would herseJf up t0 „ er emotlons A 8liad
be freezing'" he greeted them. ,owy form on the hillside caused bet 

Wove been watching the moon (Q make au effort at control. A man 
uncover Folly Mountain,' Dona said Was coming toward her. She could 
in a low voice and her words ^ee that he was tall and slender 
sounded strangely light. With a little gasp Dona fled around

“ Just a bit of night air," Dudley ‘ the corner, 
grinned. | she did not want to return fo bet

"Well, run along now It's getting room so s* lio wandered down to the 
■ate Time for an old fellow like me i corral. There she found Malloy

Dudley caught her arm and led 
her from the room. Outside the girl 
halted. Noiselessly she closed the 
door behind her.

•‘ I ’ ll move my things to your 
room.” Dudley spoke with a tone 
oL mastery be bad never dared use 
before.

"Y’ou can't do that!”
“ Why not?” Dudley demanded 

"W e ’re married, aren't we?”
"You know we’re not married.” 

Dona flushed. "We will have to go 
down to Seth Dob} s and And Sam 
Dean before we can be married.”

” 1 never thought you’d stick for 
all that bunk!” Dudley was begin
ning to be impatient.

"Well, you know It now!”  She 
could not keep au edge from her 
voice.

"All right We'll drive down 
there tonight.”

“ You know I won’t leave Dad.” 
The girl felt she was gaining 
grouud.

“ You won’t be able to put this 
over,” Dudley warned her.

• • •
H O N A  took a step toward him.

"Dud. please be good to me! 
1 know I'm a little fool but 1 want 
everything to be right. You will, 
won't you?”

He frowned sulkily. “ I'm the fool. 
1 guess,” he growled and turned on

his

ing out into the night He nnddeO 
lo iter bill did not speak Dona 
climbed up beside him and sat with 
her chin in her hands She wanted 
tr ask the silent cowboy a question 
It was on ttie tip of tier tongue 
when a man came running down the 
hill.

Malloy did not make a move to 
get down from his perch though the 
approachiug man was evidently 
very excited. A flare of moonlight 
splashiug through the uncut spruce ! 
revealed tbitr hurried visitor. Swer 
gin. hatless and angry, was ap 
preaching.

“Get out the mnn. Saddle up all 
the horses!” he shouted.

Malloy did not move hut be did 
give a shrill whistle that brought 
two men from the shadow of a wall 
“ Hear what the boss says?” Le 
drawled.

• • •
"VHE m<*n scattered to rouse the 
^ rest of the camp Swergtn bailed 

before the two on the fence. "Get 
down from there and get busy on 
them horses!” Swergiu bellowed 
He did uot seem to see Dona.

Malloy slid from bis perch Into 
the corral. Wild excitement broke 
loose. Men ran about saddling up 
while Swergin shouted orders. Ball 
had visited the camp and was close 
in. Every man was to use his rifle 
The bandit was to be run down 
Dona sat watching the picture. She 
wished the hunters luck hut she did 
not move to Join them. Why she 
could not have told.

The corrals were a swirl of dust. 
Riders galloped out through the 

; open gate and thundered up the 
slope. Swergin was the last to go. 
Dona bad not climbed down from 
the fence. Now she looked about 
and saw. with a start, that Malloy 
was again seated beside her, smok 
ing calmly.

' “ Why didn't you go?*’ she de 
manded.

| "There's enough men up In that 
scrub timber to capture au a rm y -  
let alone one man." Malloy an 
swered. blowing a ring or stnuke 
out from under his wide hat.

“ If you dou't want lo be loyal and 
help run this murderer why dou l 
you quit?" Dona spoke sharply.

in ihe dew drill* I* <1 giuss.
"Will you saddle my roan tor 

me?” Dona demanded Her ques 
i ion was punctuated by iille sim^s 
from the slope above

MALLOY gaz-d In the <1 ireel 1 An
of the tiring for a full uiluule. 

then be turned to face Dona.
I won't saddle up for you.”  His 
mouth was tight and his e }* »
glowed evenly.

“ Then I'll saddle him mysel(.” 
Dona slid from the top pole.

“ And 1 won’t let you do tkat.” 
Malloy spoke grimly.

“ Why?” the g!«*l snapped out th* 
one word.

“There ain't no place up on that 
mountain for a girl lonigut.” MaMey 
replied simply.

“ But I'm going to see that Ball 
is captured.” Dona spoke flrtuly,

"He'll  likely be killed.” Malloy's 
voice had sunk to a hard drawl.

"Swergin will bring btm to; He's 
a deputy sheriff.” Something In the 
lank cowboy's words put Doua vu 
the defensive.

"Swergio always packs a rope."
Malloy drawled.

"You Beem to think It funny to 
talk half-seuse. Saddle my horse' 
I'm going with those men." Dona 
stamped her little foot.

"Sorry. Maam. but 1 won't let 
you ride out tonight.”  Malloy 
placed bis lank foim in front ol her 
as he spoke.

Dona tried fo pans him but bs 
pushed her back. " I f  1 have to do 
it 1 can pack you up the h ill!” he
warned.

Realizing that he meaut just w hat 
be said. Dona gave lu. But she did 
not return to her room. Malloy
seemed disturbed by this and sat 
watching her grimly. From up the 
slope came the thunder of hoofs. A 
group of the riders were returning. 
They were crowded close together 
und traveling at a trot. Malloy slid 
from the fence. ''

“ You run on to bed.” he ordered 
gruffly His voice was anxious lu 
spite of Us drawl.

Dona realized that he was trying 
to get her away before the men ar
rived. She was determined lo stay 
lo see wbal had happened. “ You 

jeau l tell Qi*- what to do.” she flared
open*1 reckon as how 1 will quit on* , ami stepped back from the 

of these days. Yes. Boon as 1 get * gate.
square with this outfit I I I  haul my 
freight,” Malloy diawku.

" I f  my father e * you anything 
you can get il ai Dona flared

“ I aim to < i when I get 
ready." Malloy s , u was wide atui 
he tossed the butt of his cigaiet l

Malloy shrugged his shoulders 
and stood waiting. The men trolled 
up and as they came tl was plant 
that the form of a mau was lying 
limply across the saddle of the foie* 
most elder.

(T o  lie fo u l lim ed)

ST A R S  OF S T A T E  F A IR  R E V U E
Grocer Is Robbed ! Voun* .Cecel,a McDowell «.n-

tmues to improvi after a serious
Pretty Regularly illness of 10 days.

Ea&tland Personal FR ECK LES and HIS F R IE N D S -B y  Blosser

•ositively th< ___0— LODGE NOTICES
? - V £ h V h !  ATTENTIO N  M ASONS —  Stated 
mrld's famouiC®***1̂  Hanger Lod*e No. 738, A. 
E d d in  Kera F* *  A. M„ Thursday, Oct. 6, 7:30 
ene (coal oil)f* m.l Examinations in all degrees, 
dantle Lamp Visitors welcome 
is* ever brfor VJ'Sgl J. V. DON LEY, W. M. 
leen offered K. .M G LAZNER, Sec._

~~I— LOST AND FOUND
LOST Light hand egg-shell glove. 
Phone 22U, Mrs. L. K. Edwards,

1 1 1 ® ! — -
•  •  •  » — S P E C IA L

Winston Castleberry left by air
plane Monday for Indianapolis, 
Ind., from where he will drive back 
in au Auburn for Griffin Motor 

[company in Dallas, who are send- 
I ing young Castleberry on this mis-

Ision.
Cull Moorman of Ranger was in 

Eastland yesterdav and his many 
friends were indeed glad to see 
him about again, as it has been 

; someTitm* since he has visited this 
city.

NOTICES
.LA Beauty Shoppe Finger 

waves 20c, dried 25c; permanents, 
„  , J l.95  up; manicures, 35c; mar-

lll who ncrccejg  ̂ huir-dying and all kinds of 
it homes wit >>eauty work.— Mrs. Mary Young, 
qua lity  thanEloise Hamilton, Viola Rose, Ran-

al that it willfer. ______
A t its sensa p IL  STEAM PERMANENTS, $1 
ter can a ffo rd M jg *  Other waves reduced. Lof- 

in Hot* 1, Ranger. Rhone !*2-W.
inf-tfnl AlnhaKANGER T R A N S F E R  &  STOR- tuttful AlphaVGE co phone 117
i in polished —=rr-
e d e la t io n .____9-HOUSES FOR RENT
ades o f  Alpha SMALL house, close in. 220 S. 

\ustm st..light advance. Ranger.
1 8 — Wanted, Miscellaneous 

provide your-VILL BUY your beef cattle. See 
r with one or ■ B 
-Type Ala*
; to prox* a

S H A D E S
irchM Sl
■quipped wRh «ak* 3 
one of eererel «* 
nt thattee la • eB* 
•t new low prlcw

Stratton
N

i  SCHOOL,

or John Ames, or phone 500.

CARTHAGE— Work under way 
on hard surfacing of highway No. 
8 from Shelby county line north 

(to this place.

BIGGER
value here!
Compare the BIG SIZE of 
the package of Kellogg’s 
Whole Wheat Flakes. Just 
notice how economical 
these d e l i c i o u s  NEW  
wheat flakes are!

All the nourishment of 
whole wheat! Almost a 
meal in a bowful. Made 
by Kellogg in B a t t l e  
Creek.

ItS/ lTH  
T H E  CONTROLS 

SET, R l L E y  

C L IM B S  OUT 
O N  THE WINS 

TO  F A S T E N  
D O W N  T H E  

S T R U T  W IR E  
WHICH W A S  

T o r n  l o o s e  
WHEN TH E  
P IL O T O F  THE  
BANDIT  p L A N S ’
T o o k  a  S h o t

A T  RlLEy....

O L D  B E T S Y 'S  ROCKIN ' A  
L I T T L E ,  BUT A S  S O O N  A S  I  
G E T  THAT W I R E  F A S T E N E D  

S H E L L  S T E A D Y  H E R S E L F  

A<SAIN

25c
ECIAL PRICE ON  

dren’s 
Haircuts .
(High school student* included)

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP

^Basem ent of the GhoUon

STORAGE
W A SH IN G  -  GREASING

Texas Service Station
EARL H AR VEY  

Enatland— Cor. Main A Seaman

Ranger’s Fercmoit 

Department Store 

0 Main St. Ranger

BELLBUCKLE, Tenn.— It be
gins to look like a first class body
guard will be able to hire out to 
J. Murphy, a grocer, on Monday 
nights.

The other Monday night, Mur
phy, who sleeps above his store, 
was called out to wait on a cus
tomer. The customer hit him over 
the head ami went away with $50. 
It was the third consecutive Mon
clay night on which Murphy had 
been robbed.

Ranger
PE R SO N A LS

Mrs. ( ’ . G. King and son are 
visiting at Woodson this week the 
guest of Mrs. King’s parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Leslie Hagaman and young 
daughter are Waco visitors visit- ' 
ing Mrs. Hagaman’s father and 
other relatives.

M r. and Mrs. Stephenson re
turned to their home in Uvalde 
yesterday morning after a visit in 
the home of Mrs. Melvin Outlaw.

Mrs. Mae Healer was a week
end visitor at Alvarado.

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL W ORK

AM BULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29; Night. 129-J, 37-W  

"W atch  Our W indow*”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Rnnger, Texas

P1GGLY
WIGGLY

“All Over the World’*

Th<* thr***- outstanding stars o f the “ Dream Girl Follies," the auditorium nttrartioi 
at the lt*S2 State Fair o f Texas. Oct. 8 to 23- Henry Santrey. whose 17-pieee banc 
will provide music for the 100-people revue A lire Joy. radio's dream girl, nnd Julim 
lannt n. Mroadway romie. who will aet ns master-of-cercmonies.

The bottom scene U a picture o f one o f the ensemble numbers, several o f whirl 
are beinir produced around the chorus o f tiftv irirU.

Garner at Funeral Montana Mine
Interest Is Up

Speaker John Gamer, Candidate 
for vice president, is shown here 
at the funeral of his mother at 
Detroit, Texas. Garner left thi

BUTTE, Mont.— The great re
vival of public interest in the pos
sibilities of prospecting has been 
demonstrated by adult enrollment 
in placer mining c lasses given by 
Professor Oscar Dingman, of the 
State Bureau of Mines and Geo- 
logy.

In Great Falls, Mont., R00 per
sons enrolled for the course, while 
150 attended the lectures in Hele
na, the state capital.

Professor Dingman conducted 
his courses by giving classroom 
demonstrations and explanations 
o f the equipment used in placer 
mining, then took his students 

' into the field for first hand ex
perimentation.

Merchants contributed gold 
dust pans and lumber for sluice 
boxes, while at Helena one pros- 

1 pector allowed the class to wash 
j out one sack of ore he had dug.

Interest throughout the state 
has been great in the possible re
turns from this form of mining, 
with the State Bureau o f Mines 
and Geology reported ready to re- I 
issue pamphlets on placer mining, I 
the first edition having been dis
tributed to eager subscribers.

Other Montana cities were re- j 
ported considering bringing Pro
fessor Dingman to their localities j 
to give instruction.

Calvin Coolidge and Al Smith : 
are on the railroad commission.

campaign in the east, to be w ith iThr two great quiet men ought to

A  M AN is as old— or as young—
■  aa his organs.

At fifty, you can be in your 
prime.

Why go along with “ fairly good 
health^’ when you might be enjoying 
vigor you haven’t felt for years?

There’s a simpie little thing any
one can do to keep the vital organs 
stimulated, and feel lit all the time. 
People don’t realize how sluggish 
they’ve grown until they’ve tried it. 1 
The stimulant that will stir your 
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell’s' 
syrup pepsin. It will make a most 
amazing difference in many ways.

This famous doctor’s prescription 
is a delicious syrup nude with fresh 
herbs, active senna, and pure pen-
»•** I f  <>f o td l I ls  « ’i fK

first spoonful. That’s all you need 
to drive away the dullness and 
headache of a bilious spell, nnd rid 
the system of that slow poison that 
saps your strength. It’s better than 
a tonic, for tirea bowels, and unlike 
habit-forming laxatives you <can 
take it freely or give it to any child. 
And it isn’t expensive.

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 
take a little tonight. Don’t wait 
until you’re sick to give your system 
this wonderful help. You can avoid 
those spells of biliousnev or consti
pation. A spoonful every now him!  
then is better than constant worry 
shout Jim as mutton of your bo*oto, 
or fear of aulo-intoxiratiop aa. yam 
grow older. Dr. GaldwelPa stints* 
pepsin protects the system. A l
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Loca I—Eastland—Soda l
OFFICE 60-

ELV1E II. JACKSON 
IELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2S8

:30 p.
Tonight.

Or3«jr o f Eastern Star, 
in., Masonic temple.

1’iesbyterian teachers’ meeting, 
7:30 p. m., Mrs. M. C. Haves, 
house hostess.

Knights o f Pythias lodge, S p. 
m., I\. of I’ hall.

Flatwood lodge, s p. in., 1. O.
o. f . h«n.

Wiih Jesus.

M

Wednesday .
(took dub, luncheon, l p. m.. 
i>. Lloyd K. Edwards, house host

>:30Public library open 2 t< 
p. m , community clubhouse.

Clover Leaf club, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, house hostess 

Boys and Girls World dub, 3:4*)
lassrooni, Metho- 
Claude (i. Stub

p. m., Boost re 
dist church, Mi 
flefield, director.

Four o'Clock club with Eleanor 
Ruth Ferguson.

Christian church, choir 
X p. m., Wilma Beard,
,V|rs. J. A. Beard, pianist.

Prayer meeting, all chun

practice
director

:he.-.

New  Advent in Eastland.
Jean Aline Wynn arriv 

20, to grace the house o 
Her happy father. T 
with the Texas Kle«
.Mr. and Mrs. Wynn 
congratulation- of

C

d Sept, 
if Wynn. 
Wynn, is 
company.

trd by VIi -. Boggus.*.
and prayer by Mrs. S J. Smith 
prefaced the lesson, taught by Mrs. 
L. Herring, whose subject was the 
second year of Christ's ministry.

The study was dismissed with 
prayer bv Mrs. J. D. Reed.

The home was prettily decorated 
with bouquets o f roses for the a ft
ernoon. which registered a large 
attendance o f members, to whom 
delicious refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and lemonade were 
served.

Gut -t- of the day. Mrs. Shelby 
Smith of Olden, and Mines. Pat 
Everett, J D. Reed, F P. Hale. 
Miller, YV B. Harris, and members. 
Mmes Richard Thompson, Guy 
Sheirill. John Fehl, L. Herring, H. 
E. Everett. H. E. Lawrence, 
Jar es Graham, It. L. Rowe, Harry 
Wood. I T  Sue. F. Chambers, lint 
Harrell, E. It. O'Rourke, Hoyt Da
vis. W. T. Self. J. B, Powntam. 
C F. Fehl, Tavlor, A. W. Fehl, J. 
R. ltogguss, B.’ K. Roberson, J. R. ' 
Crossley, R. D. Reagan, P L. Har
ris. Pan Childress an<l M J. 
l ’ick» tt, with whom the Bible class 
will meet next Monday afternoon.

Dign if ied  and  
Ceremonial.

Impressive

are
frit

auditoriu n 
was filled

of ihi 
with a

Baptist 
large iu

• Mon 
witne:

Church of Christ 
Bible  Class.

The Church of Christ 
class met at the home of Mrs 
cy Harris, whose hospitable < 
were -haled by Mrs. J K. B«»| 
co-hostess.

The session opened with 
hymn, “ Oh For a Closer

u i

Per
utie

\N alk was

•n s Mi? 
erve th<
» <-hur 
ated h 
iny. Two t 
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TiltB L O n S E
CflPTIFE

Her Absolutely
Authentic Amaz-
in g  Adventure

/ Will Startle You!
!f‘t Sensational!

Nanelrx* by

\
ICWEU THOMAS j

H oot G ibson's  
R O D E O

Livestock Arena
Tw.c* Sixteen
Daily Day*

STARTS TOMORROW

COLUMBIA
A Ranger Texas Theatre

vestibule was decorated with flag
rant blossoms.

The impressive installation cere
monial opened with the hymn, 
"Jesus Shall Reign,”  led by Mrs. 
O. B. Darby, with Mrs. T. J. Pitts 
at the piano.

Mrs. Carl Springer, chairman 
o f the program committee, prr- 

•sided, installation was conducted 
by Rev. O. B. Darby, who substi
tuted for Mrs. K. Q. Lee o f Cisco, 
associational president, ill and un
able to be present.

The beautifully conducted cere
mony installed officers:

M rs. S. C. Walker, president; 
Mrs. YV. \. Owen, recording sec

retary ;
Mrs. Ghent Sanderford, cor 

responding secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, chairman

Circle No. I ;
Mi<. V\\ I*. Palm, chairman Cir

cle No 2:
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, chairman 

Circle No. 3;
Mrs. R. L. Young, chairman Cir

cle No. 4 ;
Mrs. Lee Bishop, young people’s 

chairman;
Mrs. L. Y Simmomls, personal 

service chairman;
Mrs. J. P. Truly, stewardship 

chairman;
Mrs. J. B. Overton, benevolence 

chairman;
M rs. Marvin Hood, missions 

chairman.
Following the service, prayer 

was given by Mrs. S. C. Walker, 
and voice solo by Mrs. O. B. Dar
by; violin solo, Mrs. Joe Thomas
Cook.

Adjournment was taken to the 
lower assembly room, for the so
cial hour and reception honoring 
the new officers, hostessed by 
Mrs. A. J Campbell, Mrs William 
Shirriffs, and Mrs. W. P. Palm.

A pretty feature was the en
trance o f little Billie Frances 
Palm, carrying a huge bouquet 
which -he presented to Mrs. Min- 
ner. and a lovely gift for Mrs. T.
J. Pitts, a set of matched toilet 
accessories.

Both gift.- were the token of 
esteem, love and friendship o f the 
W. M S. foi Mrs. Pitts, and her 
mother. Mrs. M inner, who are 
leaving Eastland to make their 
home in Longview.

During the informal reception, 
violin numbers were given by 
Mrs. Cook, and a reading by Mrs. 
Paul McFarland.

Dainty refreshments of iced 
fruited punch and ice box cakes, 
wer-' served from a rose decked 
table, to Mmes. Ed S. Pritchard,

. -• ;. w. H. Muston. 
Earl T Williams, W. T. Fuller. 
Paul McFarland, Richard Jones, 
Frank V. Williams, W. B. White,
D. B. Roark. W. J. Herrington, L. | 
G. Summers, Ghent Sanderford, 

i Lily Herndof), S. C. Walker. R. L. 
Young. R. C. Massey, W. P. Palm,

• YY. A Owen. YY'illiam Shirriffs, A.
• J. Campbell. H. A. McCanlies, P.
j L. Parker, H. H. Hart. J. F. M e-1 
I Willia ms, John Mays, Earl Dick, 
,0  B Darb\. John YYilliams. J. R. 
Gilk**v, H. T. Huffman, Nathan 

, YV'rivht, Lee Bishop, Nora An- 
. drew-. Jes- Seibert. L A. Stover,
I Claud Maynard. John Norton,'
’ Carl Springer, Joe Neill, Marvin
• Hood. J R. Overton, J. P. Truly,
1 Joe T. Look. Ben Hamner. YV. P.
, R. Owen, I. A. B. Minner, T. J.
Pitts. Mi-- Sallie Morris, and Rev. 

i O. B. Darbv.

i <i .i general trend toward belterlff
literature of all kinds.

A round-table discussion o f the 
leading recent new books was led 
by Mrs. YV J. Peters.

The hostess served a dainty 
fruited punch with wafers and 
candy plate to Mmes. Hubert 
Jonr-, H. B. Sullc, Ka> Lamer,
J. H. Panghurn, YY'. J Peters, J. 
Leroy Arnold, M. C. Hayes, Glen 
Stire, and mother, Mrs. Smith, and 
guests Mrs. Chester Geue and 
Mrs. St in* Sr., o f lndianolu, Iowa.

The auxiliary will meet in two 
weeks with Mrs. Stire.

Ranger Society 
and Club News
A R R IT T A  D A V E N P O R T  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

And all its members true;
YVe boast o f friendship never 

ceasing
Always steadfast too.

For loyalty we drink a toast,
Of faithfulness we boast;

| YVe sing a song o f cheer

ac r 
fea-

mcct. Mrs. Dunlap will he 
lively in charge of this prayer 
ture.

Seven messengers were elected 
to the association which meets 
with Cisco First Baptist Church, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-

The social gathering of thr. 1 
personnel was made more pi^j 
through the beautifully decor.] 
entertaining rooms, which fUrJ

i"ueht3

r
artistic

And praise- for o.ur P. G. Club. r}.,,- 0f week, 
i ’ ., vi..... Uur<i (inntrv and Mi-'By M iss
Marjorie

Mary Gentry
Buchanan.

P C. Club * Te» I* 
Beautiful Function

The opening of a new 
promises to go rushing in

Women’* Auxiliary  
Church of God.

Mrs. K. O. Bailey was hostess 
at her plea-ant home to the mem
bers of the Women’s auxiliary of 
the Church of God, Monday after
noon.

The session was opened by Mrs.
Hatdorf, the president. Following i members 
the opening hymn, the prayer serv
ice was led by Mrs. Hatdorf, Mr.-.
Bailey and Mrs. J. T. Wilson.

Personal evangelism lesson.
“ The Soul Winner's Guide,” was 
discussed by Mrs. Hatdorf. the 
lesson closing with hymn, “ Take 
My Life and Let It Be.”

Members present were Mmes. B.
F. Ganow, J. T. Wilson, Eliza Par
sons, E. O. Bailey, J. YY'. Hatdorf.

The auxiliary will meet next 
Monday with Mrs. E. YY' Barnett, 
and a missionary study program 
will be given.

season 
it gala !

fashion according to the innumer- I 
able smart functions to have been j 
listed in the fall society calendar j 
during the past few days.

One o f the loveliest mid-after- | 
noon affairs o f the early fall came 
Saturday afternoon when the P. , 
G. club o f the Ranger Junior col- . 
lege, entertained the faculty and.

o f the college together j 
with a limited number o f other, 
honorary guests with a colonial 
tea, from 4 to 6 o’clock, in the j 
green room of the Gholson hotel.'

Guests were greeted at the door 
by u receiving line composed of , 
present and past officers of the I 
club, each o f whom were attired 
in exquisite colonial costumes. 1 
This gracious group of charming 
ladies were: Misses Marjorie Much-1 
anna, Mary Gentry, Doris .Mitch

Tea was poured from a table 
centered with a prettily arranged 
cluster of winter flowers placed 
on a mirrow reflector which de
signed lacy patterns over the ac
cessories made even more lovely 
with tall blue tapers held in silver 
holders.

Small tea plates were filled 
with white and blue sandwiches 
and confections giving the final 
sties- of the striking color theme.

The tea hour was attended by u 
large number o f guests. This hour 
drew to a close a week o f decided
ly prominent entertainments. Mrs. 
Tricky YVard acts us sponsor for 
this club organization.

La

County Council Meeting 
At High School Wednesday

The County Council o f Parent- 
Teachots and Child Study club as
sociations will conduct uu open
ing fall program at the high school 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:40.

Prof. R. F. Holloway will ex- 
! tend greetings. Mrs. Homer Smith,

La F elite Art Club 
of Breckenridge Is 
Delightfully Entertained  
With Mrs. CrO*»ley

Present members of the 
Petite Art club of Breckenridge 
were most delightfully entertain
ed by Mrs. W. B. Crossley at her 
Spring road home last evening 
with one o f the most impressive 
meeting- o f the year.

This well organized dub is com- 
( posed o f artists whose inclination* 
j have proven well 
! operative efforts 
club o f which they can be truly 

: proud.
Choice and favorite work of 

i each member is accentuated 
i through work having been com- 
I pie ted while a member.

worth their co
in perfecting a

emphasized th 
only an artist.

Shaded light* easting
notes o f color over the flurT*1 
ting o f thistle roses, tube J 
and multiplying Alters, .,n,)r3  
scene o f exceptionally rare kJ

The business per,ou ami 
mission was presided <*vei 
president, the Rev. H G. 

i with notes and minutes take* 
the secretary, Hank Nlunnev.

Art critics lists varum. niVmj 
during each meeting.

The pleasant hostess was g<< 
jed in serv ing an ice course , 
angel food cake by her sist̂ j 
law, Muss Faye Crossley of g, 
land, who is the house guesa1 
the Crossleys this week.

Artists present included 
and Mrs. Leigh Bunckley, Mr 
Mrs. Markley, Mis- Ruby 

, lev, presiding president, and 
retary, Jean Dee bine, and v 
Crossley.

I W J 1 4

; k ?  *  L  i V He made a big splash 
in society— when he 
was thrown o v e r 
board.

W I L L

Presbyterian Auxiliary.
Th< Women’s Auxiliary o f the 

Presbyterian church was delight
fully entertained by Mrs. Robert 
H* i ron at her home Monday after
noon.

The session was opened by the 
pre-ident, Mrs. M. C. Hayes.

Roll call response was some 
character in the Bible. The devo
tional was led by Mrs. Harry 
Sone, the Scripture lesson closing 
with prayer.

The program leader, Mrs. Glen 
Stire. introduced the topic for dis
cussion. “ Make Friends YVith 
Book-,”  and presented Mrs. Ray 
Earner, in a re-ume o f “ America 
a Americans See It.”  and “ The 
Terrible Meek,”  the latter by 
Charle- Rand Kennedy, both re
cent works, and attracting a great 
deal of attention.

Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold gave an 
inteie.-ting report of the survey 
made o f the reading matter chosen 
hy students of the senior and 
junior high schools of Eastland, in 
hook- and magazines, which show-

W. M. S. Methodist Church 
Open* La*t Quarter Meeting.

The opening meeting of the last 
quarter of the year, o f the Wom
en’s Missionary society o f the 
Methodist church was conducted 
by Mrs. J. K. Hickman, president, 
who has resumed office following 
a summer’s absence. ,

The hvmn, “ Stand I'p, Stand 
I'p, for Jesus,”  was followed by a 
quotation presented by Mrs. Hick
man, the sixth verse of the Forty-, . , .
sixth Psalm. Prayer, led by Mrs. j colorful ray* 
Ed Graham, prefaced the reports 
o f officers, each o f which w-as in 
splendid shape and indicated a 
most -atisfactor.v growth, and in
terest displayed in the work.

A rising vote o f thanks was 
tendered Mrs. Frank Crowell for 
her efficient services, as presiding 
officer, during the absence o f 
Mrs. Hickman.

Mrs. YV. P. Leslie, the incoming 
leader o f missionary study for this 
quarter, introduced the subject,
"L iving Issues in China,”  which 
opens with next Monday’s meet
ing.

Hymn, ensemble, “ At the 
| Cross,”  brought the reading of a 
paper on week of prayer specials 

j in the foreign fields, prepared anti 
read by Mrs. YV. B. Collie. Mrs.
F. M. Kenny followed with a paper 
on week of prayer in home fields, 
and also presented the bulletin re
port.

Mrs. B. K. McGlamery’s resigna
tion as chairman Christian social 
relations was regretfully accepted.
The chair appointed Mrs. B. M.
Griffin to fill nut the unexpired 
term.

! The devotional was given at 
close of program, and was led by 
Mrs. B. M. Griffin, who nised the 
first 11 verses of the first chapter 
of Matthew.

I Leaflet on the work in China 
• was presented by Mmes. Leslie,
Crowell, Stubblefield and London.

The afternoon was dismissed 
with song. The W. M. S. will meet 
for missionary study next Monday 

I in the church.
Those present, Mmes. J. E.

1 Hickman, C. B. Thompson. F. Cro
well, Howard Brock, E. C. Satter- 
white, F. Castleberry, H. O. Sat- 
terwhite, Virge Foster, Ed Gra
ham, W. YV. Kelly. YY-. H. Kelly,
M. Newman, C. G. Stubblefield, B.
M. Collie, O. O. Mickle, Iola Mitch
ell, R. E. Sikes. W. K. Keith, B. M.
Griffin. Dunnam, Anna Day, B. K.
McGlamery, Jack London. F. M 
Kenny, YV. B. Collie, T. M. John
son. M. K. Gates, W. P. Leslie,

ell, Jo Burch, Eva Dennis and Mrs. C. E. Maddocks and Mrs. J. 
Inez Pickett. Miss Johnny Young. S. Reynolds will he other out 
was in charge of the register a r- ! .standing members to give part- 
ranged on a prettily appointed ta-j during the hour.

The president, Mr.-. Maddocks,ble, touched with the club’s colors 
of blue and whtie. From every ap
pearance this hour designated the 
first real social fling o f this de
lightful younger set carried out in 
so perfect a formal manner. The 
green room’s color tint- were ,riv 
eti emphasis through the beautiful 
and artistic setting of a profusion 
of blo.-.-om .-ounding the color hues 
o f white and blue.

Soft table anu floor lamps -hed 
o f harmonizing color 

tones over the background.
Welcome and greet in*,- were 

given by Mis.- Jo Burch, closely 
followed with the following pro
gram, rendered to the personal en
joyment o f each guest:

Songs, P. G. I’rio, Mary Edlo 
Davenport, Pauline Head, Betty 
Davenport; piano solo, Belva Dix
on; violin duet, 1. “ Glowworm” 
2. "Dark Eyes” . Evelyn Long. 
•Mary Gentry; reading, "The 
Prince o f Court Painters,”  Joe 
Burch: song.-, “ Sylvia”  fSpeaks), 
“ Th<* Lilac Tree" i l.artean , Pau
line Head; “ Reminiscences,”  Mary 
Edlo Davenport.

for the afternoon.
The session was opened by Mrs. 

Peterson, the president, and devo
tional. verses 20 and 21 o f the 
twelfth chapter of John and verses 
2<> and 27 o f the seventeenth 
chapter of Acts, developed the 
subject, "YYe YY ould See Jesus,” 
led by Mrs. M. L. Smitham, who 
closed the devotional with prayer.

Hymn, “ Since Jesus Came Into 
My Heart,” and the Lord’s Prayer 
in unison, concluded this period.

The program leader, Sirs. W. A. 
Owen, gave an introductory talk 
to the subject, "The Seekers o f 
the Gn at Spirit,”  story of Indian 
life, and told by Mrs. E. R. John
ston, Mrs. T. L. Cooper, Mrs. Karl 
Page, who described the Indian 
homes, on Yakima reservation, m 
Washington state.

Hymn, “ ’Tis So Sweet to Trust 
in Jesus,”  closed the program.

The hostesses served a dainty 
sandwich, cake, and hot cocoa 
plate to Mmes. T. L. Cooper, E. E. 
Wood, Rawson, Grady Owen, J. R. 
Gilbreath, R. Johnston, J. A. 
Beard. M. L. Smitham, Maxey, 
Karl F. Page. Webster, Eugene 
Day, Homer B. Meek, and T. A. 
Bendy. Adjourned to the first 
Monday in November with Mrs. 
James A. Beard, hostess.

Wom en’* Mi»*ionary Society. 
First Christian Church.

Mrs. C. A. Peterson opened 
home Monday afternoon to 
Women’s Missionary society 
the First Christian church,

her
the
of

and
was assisted by Mrs. Rawson, co
hostess.

Lovely bouquets of Golden glow 
and roses were used in the living 
and dining-room, thrown together
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Always good for a L A U G H
and this one is his biggest

D O m ? E A M H
Dorothy JORDAN

Matty Kemp
Irene RICH

Story by Homer Croy Screen play and dialog 
Author oi /J5T- - . by Edwin Burke
They Had 

To See 
Pans"

✓  Directed by 
D AVID  BUTLER 

FOX P lctur*

MOUSING AND PHOENIX HOSE
“They are so beautiful and Rive 

such wonderful service.”

P R I C E S

59c 98c
$1.19
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CALL FOR OUR No. 793 SUEDE HOSE 

See Our Window

Today and Wednesday

I ’ rr
and

Free. White, 
T wenty-One!

A  memorable picture right 
fmni the heart of youth! 
It’s thrilling!

Ha s s e n  C o .
Ranger, Texas

with

ROBERT YO UNG  
MARGARET PERRY 

LEWIS STONE  
LAURA HOPE CREWES 

M YRNA  LOY  
JEAN HERSHOLT

Screen Song: 
"One Mon Chance’ 

A ct:
"Bon Voyage” 

Paramount New*

asks that all member.- and those 
interested in the general wellaie 
o f the schools and their year’s sue 
cess pleuse be present.

W. M. S. Meet* With 
Mr*. Mitchell Presiding

The Woman’s Missionary soceity 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon in a busines- 
meeting with the new president, 
Mrs. Lee Mitchell, presiding.

The following were appointed 
to serve during the ensuing term: 
Mission study chairman, Mrs. Bob 
Hodges; Mission chairman, Mr.-. I 
C. H. Dunlap; personal service 
chairman, Mr.-. Walter Riemund, 
past president; periodical chair-1 
man. Mrs. Hugh Russell; benevol- | 
ent chairman, Mrs. Webber; pub 
licit\. Mrs. J. N. McFatter.

The young peoples leader, Mrs. 
G. YV’ . Thomas, made a motion 
which carried to divide the three 
present circles into two. Next 
week coming us the week observ
ing prayer the circles will not

We drink a toast for our dear club.

R E C O M M E N D E D
-—B» the management to hr one of the Se«i
picture* of the year. We urge you to ace 
it today.
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SMART . . .  you've never 
seen their equal!

r hoose two . . . choose half a dozen 
. . . and have them all different! Not 
iust ordinary house frocks . . . they’re 
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. . . get yours FIRST! Regular Sizes!
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Miss Zella Allen,
conducting lime* Free Cooking School, will wear 

one of these House Frock* each afternoon at the 
Cooking School.
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